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BY MRS. Y. E/H. EVERETT. 

The organ's deep sonorous voice 
I"eemslike a dr"am to ,m~lt away; 

The choir, in all thllir pomp arrayed. 
Fa.de like. the blosBoms of • day: _ 

Far Boundin~ through t!!e rustlIng ailes, 
Sweet voices of the heart's own dawn, 

Take from the 8ingers word and tune
.. Thus far the Lord ha.th le4 me ·on." 

Without, the autumn's mellow light 
, Falls on the maple's burning ltaves, 
Bohenlng the rude, deserted nests 

The martins buIlt beneath the eavesj 
The'sparrow jllttlng through the elms 

Sets free a quivering yellow blaze; 
Her quick note tbrilling through the hymn

., Thus far BiB power prolongs my days." 

Once more the old, stran~e rapture steals 
Througll holy Sabbath 8 twilight dim, 

The band unbroken gathers close • 
AbOut their hearthstone for their hYlllDj 

A mother's wembling. bird·like notes, 
A father's voice, how sweet they come, 

Bl~nt with th(l baby's warblinl{ blythe- . 
H A.nd I perhaps am near my tomb." 

AI.. ... ntD 

-----. 
A FACT ALL SnOULD APPRBCIATE. 

Among the poorer, c}8I!8eS there are many 
people possessed with the id~a that physi-
cians are public servants, or, in other words, 
that they are obliged to respond whenever 
called upon to visit a sick periOn. To. them 
the trifling consideration of fees does· not 
enter into the question; as they understand 
it, doctors must come when sent for whether 
payment Awaits them or not. - It is well for 
these people to know that in some unaccount 
able way they have acquired.. very silly 
notion. A physician, when he choses, cau 
al,ways ~dec1ine to assume the care of a 
p-atienli, and he violates no actual duty if he 
does so. Of couree, if an accident happens, 
or from any cause whatsoever a life is sud· 
denly endat\ge.red, he will, if possible, 
answer a'summons, and do what he can for 
humanitl's ~8ke, the same as a~y sympathet. 
ic stiange~ would. In such C&IIes the fee 
will be the last consideration with him, if he Ipert'orliOaI1Ce 
thinks of it at all. He ,will go voluntarily, 
yet be is not obliged to go; tlie duty.' which 



lJliS5ions. 

: . 
trUNTIL further notice, .the address of the 

Corresponding Secretary will be as formerly, Asha· 
way, R. I. 

MISSIONARY BOlRD MEETING. 

The regular quarterly meeting 
Board of Managers of the Seventh,day 
Baptist Missionary Society ,!as held at its 
usual place in Westerly"R. I., Sept~ 16, 1888, 
commencing at 9.30 o'clock, A. M. 

William L. Clarke in the chair. , 
Prayer by L. F. Randolph. Members 

present. 19, Visitors, 1. 
Minutes of the last quarterly meeting and 

of two special meetings were read and ap-
proved. . 

The Treasurer presented his report, which, 
after a slight amendment, was accepted and 
ordered to be put on record. . 

Voted, that we publish in our minutes 
this year, under the ·lil!t· of life members, 
only thoSe who have been added this year, 
and that O. U; Whitford and A. L. Ohester 
be a' c~mmittee to reviBe the roll of life 
members during the year. 

Voted, that the salary of G. H ... F. 
Randolph and wife as our missionaries in 
Ohina b~gin Nov. 1, 1888. 

Orders on the Treasurer granted for the 
qUllrterending Sept; 1, 1888. 
A. E. Main .................. : .......... $251 07 
J. W. Morton. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .... . .. ... .. . . .. 209 4. 
J. F. Sbaw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 119 85 
S .. D, Davis ...... ' .. '. . . . . .... . .. . .. . . . . . .. 40 36 
C. W. Thrtlkeld.. . ........... .... .... ... 100 00 
'J. G. Burdick ....... _................... 41 67 
U. M. Babcock .................... :'. . . . . 21 82 
1st Westerly Church .... ,................ 25 (JO 

'2d Westfrly Church.................... 25 00 
Woodville..... ......................... 25 00 
Liocklaen............................... 18 75 
Otstlic. .. . ............... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 75 
New Auburn. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 25 00 
Berlin, W1S............ ................. 37 50 
Rose HilI. .•..................... _ . . . . . . 25 00 
Andover. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Cartwright ... _ ....... _ ................... " 25-00 
GllrwlD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 77 
Bcericke, Tafel & Co" Bill of medicmes. .. 24 53 
O. U. Whitford Rac. Sec., postage, tele· 

gramn;tes. etc ............. : ... : ..... , . 4 00 
A. L. Chester, paid to J. P. Landow. . . . . . 50 00 
S. P. Stillman, paid to J. P. Landow .. , .. 50 00 

Voted, that the Treasurer send to i. P. 
Landow *150 to pay his traveling' expenses 
to Galicia. 

The Treasurer wa8au~horized to hIre an 
. amount not to exceed .1,000, to meet ~he 
present demands upon the Treasury. ' 

Voted, that the Treasurer and ·Oorre
'sponding Secretary be authorized to send 
to the Pleasant Grove Chnrch, Dak., as 
much of the Meeting House Fund as they 

• deem best •. 
Adjourned untill.SO P. M. 

~ AFTEllNOO.N' SESSION. 

William L. Clarke in the chair. 
, Prayer by A. McLearn. 

Appropriatil;>ns voted for· the year com· 
mencing Sept. 1, 1888 and ending Sept. 1,. 
1889, on the receipt 'of requests for aid ac:· 
companied with reports. 

To the 1st and 2d Westerly Ohurches, 
R. I., at the rate of ilOO each toward the 
support of a pastor. 

To the Lincklaen and Otselic Ohurches,' 
N. Y., at the rate of *75 00 each while em-
ploying a pastor. . 

To the Andover Ohurch, N. Y . ., at the 
rate of .100 for the year, as long, as a pastor 
IS employed. .', 

'.1;'0 the Hornellsville Ohnrch, N.· Y., . at 
the rate of $100 for t,he year, from the close 
of the labors of their present pastl?r., they 
employing a paetor the balance of the year. 

To S. D; Davis a8 general ·mia8ionar! in 
: West Virgini~, at the ra~ of 1400 a. year 

and traveling expenses. . 
, To R. S. Holderby- as missionary on. the 

.south-Missouri field, at the rate of UOO '11. 

; Jear, from the time of commencing his 
labors to June '1, 1889, .with traveiingex •. 
pensel. '. ,.. 

To the New Auburn' Church, Min.n., at 
the rate of 1100 a lear, :whJle employing'. 
pastor. . 

" 
Ill., at the rate oU800 a yeaund' travelin'g missionaries? Why? : B~~au,se the hom~ is 'so Gar~in Chu~ch ... : ... '. : ....... : .... : '. 
expe'nses~',' ' dark, the lot is so sad ofevery' Ohinesewoman,'" G. H. F, Randolph, into on Min. Fund ... 

T J " dartwright Church; bal, May 31st ..... .. 
o • F. Shaw, missionary in Texas and the speakerad'ded, "The Ohinese women Trenton " ..... ' 

: 5000 
41 ~34: They were not 
16 67. at all uncordial in greeting these; but gave 
18 75 frequent expressions of gladness becaul!e of 
00 oo't o· Arkansas, at the rate of ,1400 a year become the truest'ot Ohris,tians. There is a Friend " ' .. Sept. 1st:::::: 

. J. P. Landow,oDsalary, by Geo. H. Bab-
travehng expenses. difference be,tw~en the Ohristian and thehea· c(ck ................ : ......... .. 

D. N. Newton, missionary in North Oar· ,then home that you can hardly imagine." ·G. Velthuyeen, receipts from Haarlem 
oliua, at ~he rate of $150 a year and traveling " Millions of heathen have never .seen the Church. . . .. . ................. . G. Veltbuyeen, hal. salary·to Oct. 1st .. . 
expenses. Bible. Vast numbers·of women cannot read Wash. Nat. BaTIk, three notes, .500 each 

To R. S; Willson, Alabama, at. the rate it if they ~ould, 'they must be. t!,ught. How ~.~: F. Ra~~olph, ?on salary ....... ~:. 

1 • . ur young women ought to ,feel that 
they were welcome, and they doubtless do 

20 00 'and also to feel. that they are not simpl; 
8000 wanted to be WIth us, but that they are 

1,~~ ~ needed' as co-workers., 

of '.150 a year and traveling expenses. shall they be. taught without a teacher? ho w Ch Tb. Lucky. '~ary fo~xf~~::~;ij~iy; 50 00 The,year's work, considered from a finan. 
50 00 . 1 -' ' 

T R B H 'tt f .. 1 b . h 11 te h h t? A'd G H. F'. Randolph, on salary, byG. B. o . • eWI, or mIssIonary a or In s a ac ers go except t eyare sen n Carpenter .................... .. 
Mississippi and Loui~iana, outside of Beau- so to·day the callis coming to Ohristiim C. W. Threlkeld; on sal., by A.E. Main, ' 
r d t th t f ·400 d t b f t d" h d l' Ch. Th. Lucky, sal. Aug. by A. E. Main, egar , a era eo.. a year an rav- women ~s never e ore; 0 al 10 t e, elver· U. P.. R R., 2 tickets from Council 
eling expenses. ance of her.sex from physical and domestio Blu1fs to San FraDcisco and 2t from 

Cia POInt, was good, and especially so when 

To Oh. Th. Lucky, mission work amona misery, as well as from the bondage of sin San Il'raneisco to Shanghai for G. 
a H. F.·Uandolpb, wife and child ... 

the Jews, at the' rate of *33 33 per month~ which blingeth forth death. ' While'tnere is G. H. F. Randolph, bal. six month's sal., 
to inclu~e salary and ·traveling expenses, every reasoLl why this work should be done', J. F. ~~:~~~Pe~~~·~ .~.e~~~~. ~~~. ~~: 
and to be paid monthly.' there :ue abundant reasons why women J. W. Morton, receipts on lfeld last quar .• 

J. F. Shaw, .. .. •. 
Appropriation to the Rose Hill and Eagle should take a prominent part in it. S. D. Davis, " " " 

Ohurches, Texas, was deferI~d to next First, because it has been found that she 

we remember. that the Oonference year was 
a short one. In some respects the report is 
not satisfactory. The absence of two of the 
office~s at the latter part ~f the year was the 

450 ,05' occaslvn of some of the deficiencies in the 
215 79 report; for which' we can only ask the leni. 

50 00 eneyof those, locals whicQ. were not repre. 
:g ,~g sen ted, as in .fuU-ju!jtice to them they shOUld 
18' 06 have· been. The shortness of the year also 

occ~sjoned on the part of some of the locals 
a seeming turning ,away from the interests 
of our Tract Society;' which, with a fuli year 
before us, we . hope will not again' OCcur. 
The sending 'out of ~jssionaries haa turned 
the attention of some in this direction, with 
what may have upo~ some this influence 
that the missionary work is ours more 'tha~ 

meeting lor further information. nas a fitness for the work, andth~t she 
, The Oorresponcing Secretary was instruct. can succeed in winning her way to the homes 

ed to correspond with the West Genesee and and hearts of her dark minded .and sorrow· 
Hebron Ohurches' concerning the' needs of fulsisters. We have only to look at the work 
their field. of. our own missiona,ries to prove this. 

There was appropriated to G. VelthuyseD, Second, the honored 'place in the world to 
on the Holland field, *400. . which woman har) been exalted through the 

To the Ohina field, for the salaries of tha influence of the .goapel demands that she 
missionaries,.2,500; for school and inoidental shonld do what she caD to uplift those less 
expenses in addition to the sum the nis- favored than herself.! If in her heart she 
sionarieshave 'alremdy in hand for those loves ~s she would wish to be loved were the 
purpos~s, 1500; and also to star& and BUp' case reversed, she will :do this. 
port a boy's school, *300. . Of course it is Jlot expected that every 

'rhe Oorresponding Secretary was in- Ohristian woman will go to the foreign field, 
structed to confer with our missionaries in but all can have ~he missionary' spirit, and 
Shanghai, 'Ohina, concerning a house for all can do some missionary work. They can 
our new missionaries to that field. give· time, money, influence, sympathy and 

Voted, that the balance of the report of prayer. They can give what costs more than 
the Treasurer for the year, be published in all these, .their sons and their daughters. 
the Anniversary minutes of ,the Society" God only knows where the stram is greatest 

Voted, that the time of commencIng and upon those who bid farewell' to home and 
clo.sing our year of report of labor shall be na.tive land, or upon those who 8ft in desol&te 
June 1st. homes from which 'the brightness 8eems for~ 

Adjourned. 
W. L.OLARKE, 

O. U. WHITFORD, Reo. Eu. 
Ohairman. 

• 
WOMAN'S WORK FOR WOMAN. 

BY MRS. J. B. CLARKE. 

ever fled. 
What is most needed then, to carryon the 

work so auspiciously begun,)s more loving, 
consecrated hearts, and a willingness to give 
up the Fanny ForreBters and J ndBons in our 
home. But' we must not think of this as all 
sacrifice. With'it will come a peace and joy 
unknown before. ThiLk vou the mother of 
Df • . Swinney spends the y;ars of her daugh. 
ter's absence in lamentation and grieH Does 
~he not rather rejoice that she had a child to 
ttl give to so noble a work? And thongh the 
mother of Sister Randolph may, for the pres
ent, feel the weigJ1t· of parting sorrow, will 
it not give place to,joy that she is permitted 
,to lay so costly a sacrifice upon God's al~r? 
Is it too much to do for him, who giveth ns 
all things richly to enjoy, through the sacri
fice which he made when Jesus cried from 
the croBs~· " It is finished," and th~' world was 
redeemed? 

Let us, then, with new cours:ge and new 
consecration, give ourselves and our all to the 
work'which woman can do for Ohrist, and so 
these Ohristian teachers whom we have known 
and loved shall' help to rEar amid. the. dark
ness of heathen institutions that wondrous 
structure of a Ohristian civilization with all 
its hope and joy and,promise. , '. 

. . . . $4,28418 
,Balance, ....................... ,184. 66 

E.&O.E. 
A. L. CHESTBB, Trealurer. 

WESTERLY. R. 1., Sept. 16, 1888. 

.. If ye shall ask anything in my name I will do it." Sabbath· reform work. The new work ere. 
grCommunications for this Department should ated by the .exis'tenco of fresh workers upon 

be addressed to the Secretary of the Woman's Board 
orthe General Conference, Miss M. F. Bailey, MUton, the Ohina field onght really to build ns up 
Wis. " into greater interest in both arms of our 

THE lack of earnest, believing, unite,d 
prayer for missions is both. lamentable and 
fatal to success. Zaroaster bade his followers 
let the fires go out periodically 'upou their 
hearthstQnes, that,they might be compelled 
to rekindle the1ll at the sacred altars of the 
sun. What mean the smouldering embers 
on our hearths and -altars, 'but that we nave 
forgotten whence Came the live coals;,and-the 
bt~ath which alone can fan them into an 
undyingfiame? 

wor k, and not by any means to make us one
sided. 

It is quite possible that scarcely oue wom. 
an in the audience ofthewomen attending 
the noon·meetings held by them, could 
fnlly realize the enoo'urageme~t couched in 
their 1>resence there, and the real interest 
they manifested, if, one watching them who 
was anxious to catch the influence of inter
est may be allowed the right to jndge. 
Several bits of experience; though the items 
were small of themselves, came as proofs 
that, Oonference week was a season of.2:rowth 
to us. One instance, only, from several,!l8 
helpful~ will be mentioDEd here-; One lady, 
who early in the' week quietly expressed 
some 'doubts as to the need and the· advis
abilit.yof independent, aggressive work on 
the part of our women (we use these words 
in'their legitimate and not offensive seuse) 
came also 88 quietly and ~ earnestiy to ex· 
press an awakened feeling that our womE'n' 
ought not to be obliged to resort to base· 
ment rooms, odd hours, and out of the·way 
places for their meetings. All such women 
carry with them ibfilience: -, .. 

If our spirit and onr methods are both 
commendable, they will act with and not 
against organized work among us. It is the 

Missionary Oonference, yet that Oonference old story of those who plead for the building 
by virtue of its own inherent greatness filled up of any worthy, but' possibly unpopUlar, 
all so full who attended it,' that. we could cause,. that acquaintance with tht3 heart of 
not forget you, nor yet be indifferent toward it will quicken interest in it and for it. 
you. It is both our bope' and expectation t~ 
be able 'at different times and in di1Ierent 
ways to give out of that which we have reo 
ceived. It was a pleasure to go. It is a 
pleamre .to return to the de~k and the work. 
We a.re at home, is the' announcement we 
would make to you. . Hel;'e you will find us 
when you come, or Uncle Sam's mail bag 

. -HOLDING, '8S we do,. opinion that 
frankness is oftentimes the best kind of faIr· 
ness', working in the behalf ~f a good influ
ence which might otherwhe work for ill to 
the sa;lJe question, we chooBe at this time tQ 
make use of some frankness here. When we 
left you in Mat we chanced to be the pro
prietors of many a brain-fag headache. We 
therefore left these columus to be proVided 
for upon thi8 8ide durIng the absence. It 
was needful for aU concerned that we 8hould 
do so. Though, the silence from us, and 
for so lo~g a time may have a look of for
getfulness or indiiference, especially wben 
one takes into account the great privilege 
allottea to all who did attend the Wodd's 

_.-
MOTRElI AND DAUGHTERS. 

MR •. HUDSON TAYLOR deprecated the will come'for you, if you cannot. come for 
practice of -the indiscriminate gratuitions yourselve8; and we wish to give to our ladies' 
distribution of the Scriptllres to the heathen; societies, to our :women, to' o.ur .young 
and in this he was supported by other speak.' 
ers, who contcnd~d. that what a man buys he women, and to our little girls a' special and 

. One of -the saddest of the many sad sights 
on this broad earth is that of a mother and 
dauihter estranged, meeting only on the low 
ground of dailY,questioning, "What shall we 
eat?" or, "What shall we drink? lJ or, 
" Wherewithal shall we be clothed P" That 
two persons whom God has uDlted by a hond 
so holy and sacred as that exis~ing between a 
moth~r and her, woman· child, 8hould rec~· 
lessly ignore the bond, or fretfully allow It 
to chafe, is as incomprehensible as it is com· 
moli. But in ~pite of all that, the one has 
borne and sufleredfor the other) in spite of 
their close relations, . we lee far too many 
mothera and datlghterwho are strangers. 
There is·vain.regret on ·both Bides, they would 
like to be more to each other, they envy 
mothers and 'daughters who ale friends; but 
between them stretch~s the gulf of year~ of 
separation, and the place where they mIght 
have crossed, lies far back in the days that 
are gone. 

values~ .!rbe bOug~.book ~asa valued. paok most cordial invitation to ,end to the lit.tle 
and whatever was pald'for It w~ aguaran· east room, letters of inquiry, or of information 
tee against waste. Bibles, the!e~ore, ought concerning. any featu~e of Woman's Work 
not to·be given away in any but exeptioDal as we Sav, enth-day Baptist wome. n a. re related 
circumstances. .. • . 

to it, and to each other in it. We can be of 
service to each other during the year, es· 
pecially if we will Bee to it t~at we UBe each 
other, !lnd in the 8pirit of Ohri8tian ·frank· 

AT THBCONl1BRENCE. 
. ! 

There seemed, to be a 'common sentiment 
among'the women'· who attended the Oon 
ference at Leonardsville. that our woman's . , . 
workie in good condition; that it bas {gi'owo' 
during the year, and tbtit is bound to be· 

We are too pron.e to blame the daughters 
~or this separation, for usually it began when 
tbe daughters were mere babies, and mot~er 
was all thei~ world. Perhaps the first grief 
came tbeday the mother wast('o bu@y to 
comfort her baby heart, or too tirel\ to hold 
the little one; and then, so many of us know 
too well how the breach widened, how t~e 
mother laughed at the 1it~le secret to,ld ,In 
baby glee, or wu indiflerent to the childISh 
trouble; or didn't care when the tiny schol80T 
.stood at the he$d oi the clll,ss, or scolded 
because the little one fell and tore the new 
frock. And 80, beCauSe of the cold indifier· 

• 

An add_ deliyered befo e· 
deDts of, tl1e Slbte University 

.' . renee, on the openmg of that 
ber 6, 1888. ' '. 
Ibnng you thi8 mornin, • 

lng, a few words of hope and 
your presence here indicawe 
message &8 I .hould like to 
found ita way to 'your hP.III.I'I:IR.I 

you h.ve, in a certain 
apart from the 'world, aDlllou 
enrollment tbat life, helilceforj 
a diflerent, anei if 
better and wider s12niljlcal~~ 
doubt if JOu are 
hIgh, "nd joyous beauty of 
gathering of wha~ is ~e8t 
purpoaei and aSpIratIOns of 
honor and renown of 
sevel'ed from' her progre8s 
What she is, and what she 
largely np()D the work of 'I 
For it is to thi8 place, or to 
that the younl men afid wo 
have felt the touch of finer i. 
c/,\oght glimpses of the. nol 
of human'lif". It may mde~ 
it hu not as yet come to., 
distinctness, how, or why 110 

at the U Diversity will be } 
ieivesor to othen, but still I 
will be BO, is in your minds, 
mistake when· you give it , 
Liberal education is both II 
end. ' And by tbe term libel 

• do not mean simply the te~ 
you will acquire here, for bE 
times I think, above, the Cll 
of a college course, are the 

, immeasurable ad vantagel of 
of luch a place, and of drin 
thooeh silent inflae~ces. 
coUege is like that of a mo 
admonishing, leading and 
unseen processes building 
structure we call character. 
p.erhaps, to give you counal 
to o~n the book of ex;erie 
littl~ it contains that can 
baa its own wisdom; a cer' 
insight; a certain courage h 
older people do not, ahr.~ 
young are full of longingsj 
be; the old are often conter 
But you will not, I am sore 
if I tell you that, while ed\1 
that keeps the mind freah 
cannot, by its own force,.o 
fifty, nor generous and nobl 
I~ doei not always expel, 
nor does it necessarily In.~ 
tbe cODl1Oience. This ie Ot 
noeS not; and .cannot, IeCOt 

'of thiligs, Dor reVtl~se th,e 
us all in its meshes. Natll 
up without a· struggle. V 
reBs-the ad lance of the 
earlier conditions to preBeI 
mainly a pressing forwa] 
strenuous counten&cfion. 
the agencies that have ~ h~ 
military figure, the force. 
()n the right side, perhape 
among the first, is educat 
.lmoB~ 'banished word, c 
is the sufficient vindicati(J 
'to thia place, which owel 
belief of the founder. 

. Inpenorlty of the dilcipl 
dilciplined mind. . Do : 
Univeraitv· can, do for IOU 
queation to, anlwer. Bu 
within a truth in the II 
blelsed to give than to ra. 

. to, be trlle far beyond m~ 
it, that you will receiTef. 
,what you 'may give t~ it, 
'and character as an tnlt 
A college and its sto.dell 
eaCh other. They givt' I 
own,and' both are richer 
callnot recall nobler wor 
great president of Hill' 
ltuqentl, "It isa supe~l 
which leMda to the' dllttl 
cation ani aelf·educatiol 
.alleclocation is Bell·edoe 

. ferenQa being that, edu~ 
.cb:oole.and colle gee at 
Duiaeiun. andlaborator 

;uJilJer the best ad,vantq 
'. 'Many of you' baft 

maPped out your plan 0 
, .of life, I need DO~ tell· 
'V01~lj the winda aD~. 

'their If bl' 
'.n.llbe .n~ 



.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
'Wisdom i and with all thy getting get understand. 
ing." ' 

for it happens too often that the work- and 
.not th~ .man, rnlea. As Theodore Parker 
once pointed .out, there are g!ocers-~nd 
. are ~6n In the grocery bus1Dess,'wlbch 
IS a very dl1!er~nt thing. The best product 
olllr UnlVerslty IS good men IIrnd women, but 
I beg you to remember that whire kindness 

HlaHER EDflOATION j In AIMS AND RESULTS. of heart, and humility and charity are the 
noble8~ . of human llittributes, they are all 
'c0!Ilp~tlble wit~ high seholllrrship, high 
thmking and a hIghly cultivated mind. There' 

~ 

BY RON. GEO, B. PECK. 
(Member of the Board of ftegenta.) 

a false theory that the moral qualities 
An address delivered befo e the Faculty and Stu- sufter by expansion of- the intellectual, but 

dents of the Stbte University of Kansas, at Law- the theory is not false alone, but 'degrading 
rence, on the opening of that institution, 8eptem- IIrn~ humiliating. . Every scholar is the sworn 
ber 6, 1888. " . foe of that mental timidity and mental indo
I bring you this morning a frien<U, greet- lence which hides bohind a screen of pre-

mg, a few words of hope and faith, though sumabl" goodness. What you need for ybur
your presence here indicates that some such selves, IIrnd what the world needs of and from 
ruessage as I should like to give has already you is healthy, strong. vigorous character, 
found its way to your hearts. As students, capable of contact at all points with life as 
you have, in a certain seuse, set yourselves it is. Such a character can only; be formed 
apart from the world, announcing by yonr by the union of both intellectual' and moral 
enrollment that life, henceforward, is to haye faculties In that due and equal proportion 
a different, and if yon can make It" 80, a which we call harmony, and which in art, in 
better and wider .significance. And yet I mUl:lic and in nature itself is the one sign of 
doubt if you are entirely conscious of .the perfection. A generous heart is the natural 
blgh and joyons beauty of· this scene-this complement of an enlightened and cultivated 
gathering of what is best and truest. in the mind. As one of the greatest· thinkers, and 
purposes and aspirations of our sta.te. The purest and gentlest of men, Oardinal New" 
honor and renown of Kansas cannot be man, has truly said: ". We attain to heaven 
severed from her progress in arts and letters. by.using this world well, though it is to pass 
What she is, and what sAe is to be, depend away; we perfect our nature not by undoing 
largely upon the work of her University. it, but by adding to it what is more than 
For it is to this p~ace, or to places liAe this, nature, and directing'it toward aims higher 
that the youn.3 men and women come who than its o"n." I think we need have 
have felt the touch of finer impUlses, or have no doubt that one of the offices of high 
caught glimpses of the nobler possibilities scholarship is to create and not to destroy 
of human life. It mllry indeed be true that that true and gentle simplicity of character 
it has not as yet come to you with much whioh is the delight of all who come in con
distinctness, how, or why a course of study tact. with it. 
at the University will be helpful to your- The scholar of to day has more than ever 
selves or to others, but still the belief that it to stand fast for the honor of his calling; to 
will be so, is in your minda, and lOll do not stand against tendencies which are sweeping 
miB~ake when you give it kindiy welcome. hard agalDst him and the things that are dear 
Liberal education is both a means and IIrn and sacred in his eyes. It is difficult to 

. end. And by the term liberal edu0ation, I speak of these forces without being misunder. 
do not mean simply the technical learning stood; and yet I feel bound to speak without 
you will acquire here, for beyond, and Bome· fear, the things which need to be spoken. If 
times I think, above, the customary benefits I am wrong the words can do no harm; and 
of a college course, are the impalp.i'ble but if I am right Bome heart may be strengthened 
immeasurable advantages of brea.thing the air. to better purposes. By the tendencies I have 
of such a place, and of drinking in its sweet mentioned, I mean the spirit of worldliness, 
though Silent influences. The office of a the coarseness of tone so common in business 
college is like that of a mother; cherishing, and in politics, the narrowness of which is 
admonishing, leading and by a thousand forever trying to make to day's advantage 
unseen processes building up the curious outweIgh to-morrow's shame. 'Utility, so· 
structnre we call character. You expect me, called, is set up for the measurement and 
perhaps, to give you counsel, but I hesitate adjustment of human conduct, and an army 
to open the book of eXjlerience knowing how of followers IS praising and almost; wor&hip
little it contains that can aid yon. Youth ing it. I do not, of course, use ~he word 
has ita own wisdom; a certain clearness of utili!.y in the high, philosophical seDse in 
insight, a cer~in courage in the blood, that which it was used by Bentltam and Mln, bnt 
older people do not always possess. The in that low and degrading sense of those who 
young are full of longings for what ought to suppose that nothing is nseful that does not 
be; the old IIrre often content with what is. produce tangible and strictly material results. 
But you will not, I am suro, take it unkindly I hope you have begun to see that knowl
if! tell you that, while education is a tonic edge is valuable for itself; for ~he encourage
that keeps the mind fresh and vigorous, it ment it gives in our common pursuits; for 
cannot, by its own force, make Illen wise at its consolations in the night-time of life; for 
fifty, nor generous and noble hearted at sixty. the joy and comfort and blessedness of its 
It does not always expel sordid thoughts, minist!ations when the high p»izes of the 
nor does it necessarily lDspir.e and illuminate world have flitted away. I hope you will 
the conscience. This is only' saying that it not, indeed you cannot, invest in education 
cloes not, and cannot, reconstruct the a.cheme as you would in real estate for the chance of 

'of things, nor reverse the l~w which holds selling again at an advance. You are engaged 
us 1Ir1l in its meshes. Na.ture yields nothing in a nobler enterprise than' that. Taking no 
up without a struggle. What we call prog- thought of the morro'w, the morrow comes 
ress-the ad,antle of the human race from full-freighted with the things of the spirit, 
earlier conditions to present ones-has been compared with which all other things are 
mainly a pressing forward IIrlong lines of trifling and valueless. And yet, so nicely 
strenuous counteraction. Ii we should name adjustedare the compensations of life that it 
the agencies that have helped, or, to use a often happens that he who Cares least for 
military figure, the forces that have fought what are known as practical affairs, wins an 
on the right side; perhaps the first, certainly easy victory in the struggle for what Oarlyle 
among the first, is education, or, to use an calls "the actualities." He wins -a prIze 
almost 'banished word, culture. And this that he was content to lose, and because he 
ia the sufficient vindication of your was content to lose it. It.is not alone in 
to this place, which owes its existence to the the mathematics of the physical world that 
belief of the founders of Kansas in the the greater includes the les8. There is 
superiority of -the disciplined over the un- certain all·around mind, if I may use the 
disciplined mind. . Do you ask what the term, disciplined, enlightened and enlarged 
University. can do for yauP That is a hard by study, that takes in the commoi;land the 
question to, anewer. But there is a truth practical without being crowded :and uses 
within a truth in the sayi!lg, "It is more them instead of heing used by them. It is 
blessed to give than to receive," IIrnd I feel it tbe scholllrr who knows how to control the 
to be true far beyond my power to express mpst stubborn f~rces~ t~e. thinker who con
it, thllrt you will receive/rom the University, qne'h rellrlms With lDvIslble. weapons;" the 
what you may give to It, In Its good name philosopher who knows that IIr thought may 
and character as an iuatitution,of learning. be ,of'more importance than a marching 
A college and its students are trustees for army, and who Will not sufter even Alexander 
each other. They give and taLe, each of ita to stand between him and the light. 
own, and both are richer by" the process. I . Thero is no form· of cant more wearisume 
cannot recall nobler words than those of a than that which asserts thaC a colleglate 
great president of Harvard, who said"to his education unfits one for Buccess in practical 
students, "It is'a superficial Vlew Qf things lifairs. There isroom for IIr wide diiference 
which leads to the distinction between edu- of opinion 88 to what constitutes success, and 
cation IIrn1 self-education. In point of fact; as to the meaning of the word practical, but 
a.ll education is self·education, the 0111y dli· without stopping to consider such matters, 
ference being thllrt. educatIon in churches ~nd it iii sufficient to s~y. that it is not true in any 
schools and colleges and amidst _librarIes,· senBe whatever. While lack of success in the 
museums and laboratories is self-education ordinary' meaning· of the term is' not the 
under the best advantages." greatest calamity that can befall a man, yet' 

Many of you· have doubtless already young people do not like·to think ·tha~. they 
ma.pped out your plan of Iife-th01:lgh plans have entered a course of lite which d!loms 
of life, I need DO~ tell yon, .are lIke ocean them to at least a probable iaihire. "The 
voyages; the winch and the wav.es will have truth is that in nine cases out of ten',' other 
their say. If you hllrve d.ete,·mined what things being equal; 'the college· bred ' mllru 
shall be you calling ~nd VOCllrtion after you caD gi.e his uneducated riv·al a wide margin 
leave the University,. it is well. , Bu~ if yon of advantage in the start. and still bea't him 
~ve not, it is still well, if .. you have but in the race_ The educated fools about whom 
r~solved that your work heri! shall be we occassionally hellrr, were not made ~ools 
and true. Educational systems !lore at oollege.· It is trne, that edncation 'cannot 
to special ends, and with partIcular transform a pre determined imbecile 'into a 
10 VIew; but 'knowle!1ge-k~owl~dge, as the wise man, nor can colleges overcome .what 
political speaker might say by way of em· an eccentric Ame~icnn.poet has called "the 
phasis, .. with a big K "-' is grea.ter than in~erencies of. t~lDgs.'~ 'But t};le ~an who 
any of its branches. I have 'b,ut httle love' supposes that It IS a.n advantage to hlm, from 
for a chemist, or IIr lawyer, or an engineer, or. auy: po~nt of v!e.w, not ~o have ~ l~beral ed.u· 
a merchant, , merely as aueh;'but for' a· mllrn, cation Is,laoonn& under a very pamfu}.mls
whatever his line of ,life, who understands take. Most of you have, doubtle88, read 
that he is of kin with all the workeu in the Senllrtor Ingalls' brilliant, article on the in
world, we cannot have respect too exalted. fIuence of college education on succeh in 
I(;is, no doubt, a wile arrangement of society politi~ liJe. 1.'h~ conclusion drawn from 
which divides human effort and sets the numerical comparIson of the edu~ated and 
individual uDit eacb to hiS particular craft unooucllrtEid mlln in public life is, 
and calling; blll.there is a ~aDger in it also, BCbolanhip· undta &. man for :.successfully 

. ~ . "'- ," 

engaging in the great game.' of politics.- I days, the. companionship of the beat miJlds get rid of it, if only for Hart. ,uk, .nd ~ 
feel the utmost diffidence in ·expressing d~s- that everr blessed the earth. Indeed, unless baby'.. Sir, thetve liid neltljer fOod Jl!)f 
sent·from the opinions of one -for whose you close yonr minds against them, it·is al- fllel these three ·days. In GOd's name give 
genius I have the highest admiration, and to most impossible that- they should-'remain r work, or, 'if not that, give me haJf ,IJ. 
whom I have for many years been 80 strangers. They ask to ~be your friends; to get somethiug'for them. 1 didn't. 
closelv drawn by the ties of friendship 'and they 'knock at your door and crave admission ever think I'd be a beggar, but you Bee I 
gratitu.je. The figures uuon which his co~- to your homes and to yonr friendship. Oar- am.' I cau't let. \hem starve.". 
clusions are based arc given, namely: classic- lyle was not 80 far wrong when he said, "The "No, I never encourage vice," said the 
ally educated sena.tors, 30; common school true university of these days is IIr collection rich, complaisant merchant, as he tl{rned' 
and academically educated senators, 46. This of books." Ro was certainly right to thIS away from his dismissed clerk to: the wait
is to lIay that the classical scholars only lack extent, Lhat the student,who will keep up his ing friend who was to accompany hini home . 
eight ot being half the whole body. In the association-with, and love of books, thereby to dinner, and before whom he planned to 
Houtle of Representatives there are 108 class· extends pis univerllity training indefinitely. the choicest sherry and Maderia which 
sical scholars an4 225 non classical, the Do not forget that the principal object of a ce11l1rr afforded. . 
8cholars being 59 less than half of the whole university is not to make congressmen, or The poor :victidl of combined strong ap-
Rouse. Of course the value of these figures' bankers or r~ilroad builders, but to form petite and weak will turned into the first 
for the purpose of companson: depends en· character, to -give to flocietv a true leaven low grog-shop he passed,. part.ly from force 
tirely upon the whole number of each class which will make it better· I'nd wiser and of babit, rartly to drown. the agonizing 
in the country at large, and from which the nobler. thought a the pale, suffering wife and 
senators and members are drawn. There I have told you that the 'scholar's lift) is a child in their freezmg garret by spending 
was once an article in an Eoglish R13viewon happy one; but you need not be warned that the few coppers his empty pocket still con'
racing, which contained an elaborate table of there are certaip: phases of his experience tained in the fltrongest, most stupefying 
statistics, showing the color of the difterent which are not altogether such as be would spirit he could find; and the merchant, foI
nOI1!eS that had been winners at the Derby, choose. I have already hinted at them, but lowing h~m down the streeb, pointed him. 

many years. It was.found that a, large I find myself coming back to them; though out to hi~ friend, saying: ,. You see; I was 
majority had been of bay color, and the con- in the great scope of ~his theme they are of right not to encourage vice." 
clusion was drawn that bay horses for some little moment. I have in my mind the His friend said nothing tb.en, 'but when 
reason were faster than black or grey or criticisms wh~ch are frequently made upon dinper was over, and he had persistently 
chestnut. The editor of the Review how· ·colleges and those who love them, and which turned his wine-glass upside down, to the 
ev.er, appended a note to the foot of the often hurt and wound nllrtures that are sen8i-. astonishment, IIrnd perhaps indignation, of 
article, in which he Buggested that the ti ve r . to ad verse opinion"B. The heart of 4is host, as he said half playfully, " I do 
obvious reason why bay horses won more Kansas, r verily believe is staunch and true not like to encourage vice," he a.dded ear· 
races, was-because there were more of them. to this University and responsive to its needs neBtly: "I wllrnt to tell you how a dear 
Now, if you wiH eonsid& the, enormous ex- and to its hopes. Bllt in the eag~r, restle88 friend of my own, to whom lowe more than 
cess in the United States of those who have and often tumultuous rush of our social and I can ever, repay, once' encouraged vice,' as 
not completed a college course over those who political forces the work of' a college appears you call it. and the result. I was once 1\ 
have, it is. not strange. that uneducated men 'small and nseless. This is what seems, but poor, wretched drunkard. Unlimited in
obtain seats in Oongress, but it is passing not what is; for it oj&. an unfailing truth .thllrt dulgence and ~ highly-strung nervous tem· 
strange that the scholarE, who are but a high educational work is never so much perllrment, a.dded to an inherited appetite, 
handful in the great seething mass of Amer- needed as when men flatter themselves they had done tpeir work of degradation for me. 

politics, and who. we are told, are unfit !;lan get along without it. I hope you will I ~ad run through my,patrimony; my own 
for practical atrairs, have yet crowded their be wise,enough to pursue the even tenor of friends had cast me oft; and but for· the. 
rivals aside, and to.day lack but eij:tht of your wa.y, not shrinkini from ridicnle and situations which this one· noble youni man 
being half of the ·Senate, -and but 59 of being not cast down by reproach. One thing is for me, IIrnd which, one after the 
half of the House. Tbese- figures ar~ simply certain; it is not pOBBible either by legislation, I managed to 10le in conseqnence of 
overwhelmmg, and end discussion so far as or by any other mellrns whatsoever to subdue my excesses, I should hllrve starved. ,At 
fignres go. But I must also quote a few the hopes and aspirations of our yQung men length I seemed to have come to the very. 
sentences from the article I have mentioned .and women. Here or somewhere else they 'end, and stood one day with a bottle in my 
because S(lnator Ingalld states better than will seek food for the higher life. Kansas hand beside the railroad track, hesitating 
moat men oan the views which the opponents can supply the material for another Harvard, whether to put an end to my misery by swal
of classicalscholarship entertain. He says: for another Yale, for another and greater lowing it or by throwing myself ,under the 
"Generally speaking it may be said that Ann Arbor. She is rich in money aud richer .rushing ·train thllrt was just turning the 
college graduates, as a rule, exhibita.certain in that which is better thllrn money. She curve, when a strong arm grasped me, 
lack of practical capacity in 'dealing with can, and I am sure she will, take good care turned me from the track, aud wrenched the 
men and things. Ttey take subtle and abo of this institution. She will be proud as she poison from my hand. • Let me alone,' I 
stroot views of all questions, and are apt to ought to be of its achievements, and she will said, vainly struggling to get ftee. 'You've. 
be timid, cautious and conlfervative rather some day see in it whl&t England Bees in her done all you can for me; let me go to hell 
than progressive and radical." The senat{)r's two great Universities, the true source of now, as 1-deser've.' 'No, I shall not,' said 
figures would Beem to indicate that the grad. her glory, the sure foundation of her my tireless friend. 'I'm one of the seTen~
nates have not been very timid or backward strength, and in good 01' evil days "the ex, times·seven men, and. when I get there 111 
in securing seats in both houses of Congress; pectancy and rose of the fair state." There begin again, if need be. I'm going to take 
but aside from the question of figures I do are those who prof~ss to see some necessary you myself now, and if '!Iou can't keep the 
nobtadmit that the educated man is cautious, or natural antagoDlsm between our common place, why, the place WIll keep you, that's 
timid, impracticable or unsucces3ful. It is school~ and the higher institutIOns of learn- aU.' He had entered into business for him
not the scholar, but the man of wealth and ing. But the' two are not ~nemie8; they IIrre self, IIrnd he took me in. confidential clerk, 
property who is the natnral co:neervative. friends and kindred. Nay, more, it i8 not though he could have had many IIr steady,· 
He hesitates because he has great possessions. possible to have' a strong, prosperous and sobel' mllrn far more competent thau I for the 
'rhe scholar is the true radICal; the true reo flourishing system of public education that salary he paid me. , But no one could have' 
former, the leader in nearly every great does not look forward to a higher learning loved him better, ·and . the eon,scioullneBB, of, 
movement. Was Wall,dell Phillips timid, as its crown and its consummation.. The his unmerited kindness and unchangeable 
when he stood before a howling mob to pledge settlers who- came across the sea to plllrnt fFiendshlp ~id mnre than apy other tliing 
h,is life to the work of emanciJ:!ation? Is civil institutions in Massachusetts and Oon- could have done to sober me IIrnd break tlie 
Gladstone timid, cautious and fit only for nectiout wrought,1risely, bnt not more 80 I ains of the dreadful tyrant which had en~ 
takin~ subtle aud ~bBtract views of the trust than did those who 1D a later day built slaved me. Twice I broke the pledge he had ' 
questIons that are stirring the English pea- their cabins by the Kaw and the Marais Des pr~vailed ueon me to tak~nce 'in .the 
ple to the depths? L~stly the distinguisl!ed Oygn~s. The university and the ,common delirium, whIch, followed entailing heavy 
senator himself counts for more than a schools are ali;ke sanctiobed and fostered by pecuniary 1088 on my employer and benefactor 
~olumn of figures in disproving his own con- our laws, are alike needed by our conditions, -but his forgiving love never faltered, and 
clusion, for the Senate has never Been a more and are alike the agencies to which we mnst at length I came to sec that it 11'168 but a faint 
daring, brilliant and successful champlon. look for bringing 'in the best that can come reflectIOn of his who received sinners and ate: 
The people of Kansas· would be quick to to our people and our state. with them-nay, even died himself thllrt he' 
resent the assertion that he lacks any o~ the I bid you, young ladies and gentlemen, be might brellrk their chllrins and set them free. 
elements of success either in shaping bis of good cheer. If the allotments of fortune Thus I was saved, and ever since, throughout. 
own career or in representing his IItate and seem to be governed by the blindest. of laws, IIr very successful career, I have devoted my'
nation' on the floor oUhe Senate. Those of yet in how many ways ~o we aU shllrp6 the self to discouraging vice, as you see," touch- . 
DS who are in middle life remember the out· direction of our lives, and in almost equal lng the upturned wine glass, :' and to re-' 
cry that was made in the early days of I'ur degree, I sometimes think, we mold the claim the vicious b.f the n.nlimited power of 
war about West Point officers. "School destiny of others. You cannot know now kindness and the ald of the omnipotent ~ 
generalil" they were called, mere theorists widely aiffusive your influence may be even o.f God. B~ware, my friend, so long as it 
lacking in the practical ability that wius if it so happen that JOu walk the common is written that Jesus said to the woman' 
ba.ttles. And yet the world heard something path. "For the growing good of the world," taken In adnlteryj 'Neither do I condemn 
before the war was over of Grant and Sher- Bays George Eliot, "is partly dependent on tlleej go aDd sin no more,' and to the _ Mag. 
man, of Sheridan and of Thomas. Let not nnhistoric 8cts;.8nd that things IIrre not so dalen,' Her sins, which are many, az:e for
your minds be troubled with any fear that ill with you and me as they might hllrve given her,' how yon,. calling yourself by hi. 
you will learn too muoh, either here or any- been is half owing to the number who lived name, refuse to stretch out a helping hand 
where. ;Knowledge is not a burden to be faithfully a hidden life ..and rest in unvisited to the fallen lest you should encourage vi~'~ 
carried, but a staff to'lellrn upon. Scattered tombs." -Sel8cted. ' . . 
throu'hout our state are studentB of this I bid vou again, be Qf good ·cheer. I can -
University who have already illustrated the hardly hope that words of mine shall quicken 
fitness of scholarly men to deal with the yonr hearts to higher aims, but I shall not 
problems of every day life. Iron does not give up'the faith that this University will be 
lose its strength when tempered into steel, to you l and to Qthers whose names will.yet 
and human character does not Jose bnt gains be linked with it, a help and an inspiration. 
by the refinement of ·mental discipline. These prairies and the sky above them are 

. I have spoken of ~ certain wi-sdom that friendly influences, wha.tever Mr •. Matthew 
belongs to youth;-but"I must add that it is Arnold has Baid, and why may we not look, 
one of the chief blessings of education that here IIrS well 3B anywhere, for the bloBBoming 
it prolongs the period of youth. It is the of that ideal ilower of Ami:lrioan character 
slJholar whose mind l'e~ains longest in that about which so much has been said and sung? 
fresh and attractive ~tate, which is the rcal 
charm of life. In the ·actual . eon tact with 
things that are common, the character :that 
has. ,not been· trained and disciplined by 
study .. sickens and grows old. It turJl:s upon 
itself for Comfort and finds it not; it~ fresh· 
ne~B, its'bouyant'hope and 'faith. are,:gone. 
It IS IIr desert uarcbed and IIrrld,.Wlth no weU· 
spring froni whlch'~o' draw, reviving waters. 
But not BO WIth the scholar. To him dis
appointment and age and Ilorrow are softened 
and assuaged by influences that cannot be 
taken away from. ·him." A lover of books, he 
finds in his library the true fountain of youth. 
The wise enthusiasm of the young lasts 
longest with him whose heart is nourished 
~aily by communion with the hearts of .the 
masters_ • His is the 'courage of fa\th, and it 
is of him that Tennyson sings: 

TBE 1I0DEllTION PALLACY. 



FOR several years we have not ~ri~ted 'the, ,victim goe~ t() ~ucb' greate~ ext;e~eil than 1S ress," t, edi.ted by E. 0., 'ij:aven" LL. ,D. May God' abu~~!,n_tJy ble~' ,th~ givers! B~ 
minutes of our Anniversarieein the RECORD- seen in these common 'things. In' B.'little' This-book: contains a furid"of information ',as_much ~~e'Deeded their gifts, we praise 
ER, i~ fuji; but have sought to giv.e a sum- c1ty in 'Western New' York, is ()ne 'of these res~cti~g ~nr .country~ fr.om its di8co~~l'Y God,: more • .i~nd love' the dear ones ~ore, 
mary of.the proceedings in Imcn way'as to gilded palaces of death, knowlJ. as' the" Silver t~ the presen.t tIme, wlpch It, would, be dlffi· for the spmt that prompted ~ch gifts, 
avoid the routine forms, and, at the same Dollar Saloon." It derives its name ,from cult to·find lD equal space anywhere else. ,than for the abundant gift!!.' 0, how God's 
time, furnish more of what was actually said the fact that its floor is actually' inl~id with Its table of contents is comprised and classi· dear . children . do learn to loye each other, 
and done .. There now come to us, from vari- silver' dollars to the number of five or six fied· under six' differe~t heads, viz.: His-an9-' praise the loving Father,.as they unite 

a.ry Editor. ' , ousbrethren, expressions ofregret on account hundred. The center;piece of 'this novel torical, Biograp!tical.J)ocutWJntary, Stati8; :inthespirit ot the blessed Master! 
W Communications des:Weed for the MiYio~ _of this change.· Some, on the ,other hand, 'work of art is IIr star of silver dollars, in the tical, Financial and Political. These head- . Finally,-we dQ not feel like turning back. 

t~D~~.,s~t~w!';, R~ {~ to REv. A., . have expressed. unqualified app~ova1 .0: it. tip of each. of the fi.ve points ~f which. is a ings are, perhaps, sufficiently suggestive. We are more encouraged as we proceed, and 
All other communications, whether on busi· : We thank !lB. our ~reth~~n for theIr c~ItIClsms ~2~ gold. pIece! _ T.~e systematIC. ~nd wh~le- without f~rther comment. . To repeat aU we trust that God. win listen to the prayers 

D~r lor publication, should be addressed to the and suggestlOns m thiS, matter, as lD every sale robberY1whICh the saloon bU,amess p,r'ac,: they contain would almost 'req~ire,u8 to re- of his children for oilr safety.and prosperity. 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· other matter pertaining to the RECORDER. tices upon its victims could hiudly be placed· write the entire book. The first article un~ Yours in hasLe,. ' 
\1, N. Y·TUx $2' . ~ ce Our one only wish is to make it the-best pos- before their eyes in a nlOl:e striking way. than der DocutWJntar'l/ is a iist of the Pilgram , G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH. 

s: ksper dyearM ~ OVlmd 'hould be sible paper for aU our readers. But it;. will this; And-yet, instead'of opening their eyes, Passengers on the Mayflower-1620, and the GRAND ISLAHD, Neb., Hept. 2,4, 1888. 
drDrafts Chec an oney, r ers s d'l b h' I b h . . .. - '..' - _. ' 

made payable to E. P. SAUNDBRB. AGBN'l'. rea I y' e see!! t at we cannot pease ot thIS glItter and dIsplay seems to have the ·laSt IS the Sp~OIal Electoral Oommlsslon 

" AFTER the darkness-light; 
Out of the evil good; 

classes mentioned above'- more comple~ly dazzled and blinded them. Act of Oongress of 1876, while the list DANIEL P. WITTER. 

From foulest wrong upriseth right
Bin cleansed, 0 Christ, in blood." 

,THERE ill' much truth in the saying, "You 
can't get the morality of the Now Testament 
without the New Testament, theology.'" If 
a man 'wishEls to live .as Paul enjoins, he will 
have to believe what Paul preachesj if he 
wili be saved from sin, he will have to trust 
in the Savi~ur- of Binners. 

PERSON'S sending remmittanc6s or busi
ness communications to Our Sabbath Visitor 
should address the same either to that paper 
or to Bro. E. S. Bliss, Alfred Oentre, N. Y. 
SiDce the Oonference in 1885, Brother Bliss 
has~ in reality~ been the responsible party for 
the publication of .the Visitor. The work 
of printing, mailing, etc., has been done at 
this office, and wehaye received subscrip
tions on account of bills for printing, Brother 
Bliss being responsible for deficiencies when· 

IT is said that Miss Florence Nightingale :ever they have occurred. But he has now 
is now a confirmed invalid, and is a patient arranged to do the printing, mailing, etc., 
at St. Thomas',s Hospital, ,Loudon. Her himself, so that we are no longer authorized 
services during the Orimean ·war injured her to receive subscriptions or transact other 
spine, from the effects of which' she has business on account of the Visitor. If per·. 
never recovered, This Illustrious philan- sons who have business with the Visitor will 
thropist iB n'early sixty. nine yeara old; , ,make a note of this, they will avoid delays in 

. , the transaCtion of their business, and save 
BROTHER J. G. !3urdick requests us to both us and 'Brother Bliss unnecessary work. 

give notice. that reg'ular services in the:New 
York Church will be resumed on Sahhath, 
October 6th, at ~hich time t:he Rev. Dr. 
Norton of the Park Avenue Baptist Ohuroa 
will preach. Brother Burdick, as we under
s~and, expects to supply the church for, the 
coming season., 

:rtIUCH of the worry and wear of life would 
be taken out of it, if we could learn to 
take short viewB,-see things a.t short range: 
It will ta.ke a good many ticks of the old, 
clock in the corner to' fin -up a year. , But 
one tick at a t·ime will do it'after awhile. So, 
to a busy man or wom~n there' are many 
cares and duties in the course of a lifetime. 
But one thlDg at' a time, fait,hfully done, 
wiil accomplish them allby-and~by. We 
may, ind,eed, -wisely look ahead, and plan our 
work in advance; but we should never bear a 
burden; or take up a care until it cow:nes to 
us. So shall we do most with least friction.' 

IN' our Educational column this wook we 

A BAPrlsTpaper,of 'recent dllte, 'makes 
the following comment: "A Scotch Presby 
terian clergy.man has just publishe~ a pam
phlet on 'The Baptillmof Oh.rist: Was it by 

THE approach of. cooler,' weather brings 
h,ope to;the y~llow fever districts.,?f the South. 

This is, doubtless, the object of the saloon-contains the Declaration of Independence, DANIEL P. WITTER was born in Almond, 
keeper in makitlg it. His ·satisfaction in his" United St.a.tes Oonstitution,' Presidents' N. -y:., and died at Stannard's Oorners, Sept. 
display', however. W8,S short lived, for almost ','PrOClamations in Peace and War, Slave Ordi- 21, 1888, in the ?6th year of his age. At 
before he . had completed' it he was found, nances, Suprem~ Oourt Decisions ,on vari- the age of fifteen he moved with his father's I 

one morning, in his .bed, dead. Was this a ous questions, etc. . Under ,Statistical isl family to Willing, -in wn,ich vicinity he has 
judgment of God visited upon him' for his foand a list of battles by land and water,· in- been a resident ev~r since. H~ married 
folly and wickednessP We ca.nnot tell. 'Oer- the various conflicts of our country to the Betsy Foster, who went to her rest five years 
tain it is, he has gone to a fearful aCcollnt; close of the Rebellion, with date, place, com- ago las~ ~j).ring. To them were' given aix 
but his iniquitous Dusiness goes on. ' manding officers, 108s"es on both sides, and children who have grown into noble manhood 

---,------'---. -- on whi~h side was victory. Financial gives ,and womanhood, wao tenderly cared for him 
IN" one of the art r' oom' s of the recent Ex- f th t f h expenses 0 e governmen or eac year in 'his loneliness, sickness and deat,h. 

from 1791 to date; the national debt for the In early life he \\:,as a, member of the 
same time; exports· and imports; 'debts of Seventh-day' Baptist Ohurch of Wllling. 
foreign countries compared with ours; patent That being disbanded, when the Seventh-day 
office and po~t office receipts and expendi- Baptist Ohurch was organized at Stannard's 
tures; tariff rates, revenue;etc. In short the Oorners he became one of its constituent 
student of our country in all its various members and was chosen deacon, in which 
aspects, who wants faets in a condensed and capacity, he' served the, 'ChUICh during its 
accurate form can ibid almost anything he . t 'eXIS ence •. , 
wants, from.early history to present politicsl As a business man, he was successful. As 
platforms and, presidential candidates. The a citizen he fined the most important offices 
scholarship of Dr. 'Haven, the editor" is too in town, holding the office of Justice of the. 
well known to need commendation· from 'nB, Peace at the time:of his death. His sickness 
and iB a guaranty for the accuracy of the in; was long and severe, heing a stomach and 
formation given. . The stability of a nation liver difficulty. As the mist of life and the 
like ours depends upon the intelligence and whirl o~ business passed away, he became 
patriotism of its citizens; and tQere is no conscious.of the shortness of his time on 
time in itg- history when a knowledge of the earth, and, el,lrnest1y sought forgiveness for 
origin and growth of th~ conn try together all his shortcomings, . and had the evidence 
with a comprehensive view of the principles tliat he was accepted of b.is Heavenly Father 
on which its government is based is not a and that his name was in'the Book of Life. 
positive benefit to the citizen, and so to the On Wednesday morning, about one o'clock. 
country. But at a time like that which is he reque~ted his children to Bing to him; 
now upon us, when the chief magistrates of t\!ey dld so, he joining with them in that 

a long way towards proving to men that tlJeir th~ l~nd for ano~herf~llf years. are to be beautifui hymn, HJ esus, Lover of My Soul." 
own, hearts not only believe, in the reality 'of chosen, and when the general policy of the . -He had .won to himself. a large circle of 
phrist's person .~n~. su~ering, but als~ t~at. government for the same time is to be de- frjends as was indicated by the very large con
they some~ow~n~LmC\IVely connect hIS hfe cided upon, .andwhen such choices and .de- gregation at.his funeral and the amount of 
and suffermg With theIr own deepest wants ci.sions may involve seriou.s cris~s in public, beautiful flowers covering his casket and the 
and s~ro~gest.hopes, ~,.,ElBE!, why do they pass and private affalrB, it is doublyimportB.nt 'church desk. He will be much missed by 
'wi~h bated breat~,. a~d. f6l':erent sjlence, thi. that broad and eoDiprehensiveviews be taken. his friend8~ . Elder J. Olarke sssisted'in the 
picture which, otnerw.ise, were only a fig- That this;book will aid greatly in' the 'disBemi- funeral. '. J. K. 

ment of the imagination':: If this picture of nation of t!lat kn9wledge which gives large
a great reality has t~e power thus to impress Mss of view;·and leads to intelligent ac.tion, 
anq, awe men. what will be their' consterna- 'there can be no doubt. . To the Editor of the S.llIlLLm bcoBDa: 
tion when "every eYEl:shall see him, and they 
also which pierced hUn; and all kindreds of 
the earth shall 'wail because of him;" and 
what the joy of those ·who shall realize the 
promise that." When he shall appear, we 
shall' be like him, for we shall see him as 

TWO NEW BOOI8. ' 

A new book entitled" Paul's Ideal Ohuroh 
and People';'* lies ,before. ~s. it contains 
304 pages, the first 30 ,of whicb are given to 
a popular com~entalY on the' First EpIstle 
of Paul to Tiinothy, and the remaining pages 
are devoted to 40 serm,?nettee on the Epist~e. 
The Epistles of Paul to Timothy, 88 every 

t The National Hand Book of Amencan Progress. 
Historical. ,Biographical, Documen~, FinanCial, 
Sta.tiatical. Political, etc" etc. A Reference Manual 
of Facts and Figures,' from the discovery of America 
to the ];lI"C8ent time. Edited by BishopE. O. Haven, 
D, D .• LL D.Late Chancellor of SyracUsa UniTer 
sity N. Y., formerly Prebident of the North·Western 
Uni~er8ity, liIinois. and Pre~dent of the Michigan 
(Ann Arbor) State UniVersity. Enlarged and reyised 
to date. One volume, ~OO pages.' ~rlce t2; . 

Dear Brotker,-As the name of Elder A. 
Lawrence has heretofore beeu mentioned in 
the SABBATH RECORDER, it· may be of Eome 
interest to know that he joined our church 
yesterday. He came with a letter of stand· 
iIig, in regular form, from' the Oharlemont 
Baptist Church, commending. him to the 
fellowship of' any' Seventh·day. Baptist 
Ohurch,~a sample of Ohristian courtesy and 
liberality not always soon. Accompanying. 
the letter of standing ~as a recommend which 
I quote: "Brother Lawrence, since a.ccept· 
'jng the pastorate 'of our church, July 2d, 
1887, has endeared himself to us by many 
kin-ali acts,· and' leaves UB with our best 
wis~es for his spirittlal, and temporal pros· 
perity.~' : 

'few,hours of preparation.' But, as you'I¥Y The letter, I understood, wsa granted up' 
know, there is something wbIc,ll--ke.eps oo;u,-- on the ad.vic~ of the As-oeiation to wh.ich the 
ing ~p' in the throat, to tell you that you are church ~elonge9, th~ supstanee of whICh w.as 
about ready, and must go. There is also 'that Brotber. Lawrence was still a Baptist 
something which, 'in spite of alleiforts, wiil and could not be exclnded for heresy, since 
trickle down your cheeks; to teU: the loved the only difference bet1Veen ,him and them 
ones that you are not seeking i'the land of w~s,~e had changed his _ belief and practice 

" , , , . i~ r~garft to t,he Sabbath,":"'certainly not, in 
my estimatioll, an ·unsound conclusion. 

24th, a 

Thinking, it might be of 
p0ll81bly lome benefit, to .~mf 
ers of the'llBOoRD£B, Ii wlah.' 
about Eld: A~ .W. Ooon'. SDoo 

<lancers; For many years he I 
something il! this line. Beh 
this Bummer, he succeB8full 
troubhiaome cancer from the, 
Ciark 'Rogen," antl after that 
treated several lesB importB.! 
following, which appeared in 
(,f the H~rnellBville Daily Ti1 

, ;.t.:' 

itself :-;~I 
, " 

Mf,~::A, G: ~auBman, ~orn 
been" . iult"rmg some .tlme 
wbj.~h b,'id'involv?d nearJ:y t"l 
THrough the AdVice ·of friend 
',mitted to have it treated und( 
of Dr~ Oo~n, of Uniondale, ' 
maHgnint gro;wth Qas been J 

m'ny friends of Mra. Sansm 
sincerely nope that she may 11 



-
As a Dote of my illness in Rhod~ Island 

had found .way in,to the RECORDER, I thought 
1 would say, for the satisfaction of any con
cerned, that I am recoyering, thougb yet 
weak aDd unable to do much. I hope in a 
short time to re!;lch my family at Alfred, and 
soon to return to my field of work. 

Yours, O. W. THRELKELD. 
ASHAWAY, R. I., Sept. 28, 1888. 

! SUCCESSFUL OPERATION. 

Thinking it might~be of interest, and 
pOSSibly Bome benefit, to some of the read· 
ers of the REO ORDER, I wish to say a word 
abont Eld. A. W. Ooon'~ success in treating 
cancers. For many years he has been doing 
something i~ this line. Being at Alfred 
this summer, he successfully removed a' 
troublesome cancer from the lip of "Uncle 

Mrs, A. G. f?ausman, Hornell street -bas 
been sufftring 'some .tiIQe from a ~8ncer 
w~ich had involved nearJy the entire breast. 
Tlirough the Advice·of friends she haa sub
mitted to have it treated under the directIon 

E. 

WEn MEN AND POOR LOGIC. 

In perusing Brother A. H. Lewis's account 
of the proceedings of the New Jersey Sab· 
bath-Sunday (Hea~hen's day) Union Meet 
iug at Ocean Grove, in last week's REOO~DER , 
my heart was sore and mv mind was stirred 
with righteous ind'ignation againBt such 
men as Drs. Mott, Morris, .. Kuowles and 
others, who advanced such weak and· illogi
cal reasons for the observance of Sundal,' 
as a Sabbath unto the Lord, basing. the 
oblig~tion to obserye Sunday as a day of 
religious worship upon the fourth com
mandment. 

I take issue .with these men and deny most 
emphatically the validity of their p~sition. 
Not all the clergy and laity in Ohristendom 
clln prove,' f~om God's holy Word, their po
sition correct, as being founded in truth. 
Th~ret.o~~ ~.' le..t, G;od ~e ,true an.d ~very man 
a liar." The law of Jehovah in reference 
to the Seventh-day as being a day of rest 
and religious worship to all meu, wbether 
Jew or Gentile, Barbarian or Sythlan, bond 
or free, has never been abrogated" and man 
never did, and never will, possess ~uthority 

. \ '. 

AMERICn SABBATH. TRACT SOCIETY. 

Annnal Rtlpon of tile ElIlcn&in Board. 

Under this head we shall give, in successive issues. 
portions of the report of the Board, until the whole 
report is completed, . 

We have thus statediu' a general way the 
work of the Society'during tIie past year and 
.BomethlDg of its futurE! plans, and· yet we 
.doubt if there are 'Very many who listen to 
:these reports annually, or who read them 
,when printed, that ,have any \VeIl. defined 
,estima.te of the amount of work which the 

conscientiou8ly opposed" to any union 'of 
church and 8tate~: has 'had the -e:lfect to 
modIfy their piirpose. In' the. bat Dation-sl 
platform of the Prohibition party·those who 
observe the Sabbath of the fourth command
ment are .excepted- from' the . proposed en
forced observance o~ the First-day, and ther~ 
is no donbt that a8 the claims of the Sabbath. 
come to be more fully, known. among the 
noble minded Ohristian workers of the W. 
O. T. U. a similar spirit of tolerance will 
prevail. . 

In the Senate ofl the United., States, the 
Sunday Rest Bill was introduced by Senator 
H.enry W. Blair, May 2.1, 1888. This at
tempt to commit our, National lEigislative 
power to an unjust alllince between church 
and state, regardless of the rights and co~
scientious convictions of, many (Jitizens, is 
backed by petitions, diligently circulated and 
numerously signEld;asking for the·passage of 
the bill which provides" That no person or 
corporation, or the agent, servant or em-' 
ployee of any person or corporation, shall 
perform or. authorize, to be performed any 
sec1l'lar work, 'labor or busidess to the dis
turban~e o~ others, wotks of necessity, mercy 

And now, !lince summer' is over., Dea. J. B. 
W.ells and Bro. B. G. Stillman and wife h ..... ,,-r - , 
gone to Wisconsin, to visit relatives and 
friends.' How much we miss these faithful 
ones in our meetings; but we know that 
.~herever they go, they will al!ays, Qe found 
m the sanctuary and their voices will be heard 
in the prayer· meeting. . ' 

The good work of looking after non-resi
dent members is beginning to yield its fruit
age in .adding to·our numbers and'interest. 
WIthin Ii few weeks four. have been added, 
and a .week ago we had the pleasure of visit-

L. R. 

or h~manity excepted; • •. nor shall it be Nebraskll. 
lawful. for any person' or 'corporation to reo NORTH LOUP. 

ce!ve pay for labor or service performed in We have Just enjoyed a very pleasant call 
violation of this section." This bill, from f~o~ our missionaries en route ,for Ohina. 
which we ex, tract the above lines, consists of They arrived here safely Friday night, Sept. 
sixsectio~II, and aims to control all districts, 21st. Sabbath morning Bro. Randolph gave 
territories, places and vessels, tporoughfares us an interesting and profitable discourse, 
and lines 01 communication, in the inte.rests which -was listened to wit9- great interest. 
of Sunday-observance. In the afternoon tho) committee of the Y. P. 

. At Ocean Grove, Aug •. 8, 1888, three:meet- S. O. E. secured him to lead its prayer
ings we~e held in the open-air auditorium, by meeting, which was one of more than ordi· 
the New Jersey Sabbath Union, to show the narY'interest; one young.man, for the·first 
progress that is being made by the movement time, expressing a desire to become a' Ohris
for a better observance of the "Ohristian tien and requesting prayer iu his behalf. 
Sabbath." This meeting was not very largely IIi the evening the people filled the church 
attended, and no very_marked enthusiasm to give, Bro. and Siater Randolph a recep. 
was manifest in its matier or manner. Ear-. tion. This wa~arranged for by the Women's 
nest protests were made in speeches against and Young People's Missionary Socie ties 
the printing and vending of Sunday papers, In this meeting all had a cbance to shake 
carrying of mail and express matter, and a the hands of the missionaries, and many 
resolution was adopted" endorsing the pe- were the" good wishes," and "God bless 
tition calling on Congress to enact laws that youa" tbat th,ey received. . This morning 
will cause the stoppage of Sunday mails and we bade them "good·bye," ,and they cheer
mail trains." ' - fully went on their way to their far off home 

rAus the agitation goes on and the spirit beyond tbe sea., Their visit was -a very 
of investigation increases. Everywhere men pleasant season forus, and we feel that their 
are seeking for foundation principles and comillg has been a blessing from God. 
Scri~tural authority. A grave responsibility We,hope to have the ptivilege of baptizing 
rests upon those who 'believe they hine the more before long. -

truth in the doctriooiot't\le 'unchimgeabla' ::::i:::;S=El'T===EHB==~=,~==l811==S.========== 
nature of the Decalogue.. Never before was 
there such a demand for the firm and per
sistent advocacy of 'the doctrine of the Sab
batb of Jehovah. " 

ALFRED CENTRE. 

. Nearly five weeks ·of ·the fall ter~ of 
Alfred University. have now passed. The 
attendance is not quite a8 large as it some· 
times is,. but there is a g09d class of students 
here doing g09d an~ earnest work. , 

Politi~8 are becoming lively. The event 
of the campaign, so' far. was the visit of 
Gov. St. John and "the, Silver Lake Quartet, 
under the auspices of tbe Prohibition Olub, 
Sept. 26th, afternoon and evening. Mr. St. 
John is a pleasant speaker, and without 

DOlJlfJBth. , 
Pottstown, Pa., with 14,000 people, 'has no 

marke_t house. . ' . 
The wbite lead manufaCturers of 'the 

co~nt.ry h~ve,formed a trust and made a big 
raIse. In ppces. 

The railroad bridges in this countrv if 
placed in a line, would reach from New Y~rk 
to Liverpool . 

Among the patients 01 the Hartford Re
treat for the Insane last .year were nineteen 
[Jlen for" iftBanity from alcoholism." 

Killing. frosts .have-been reported inpart~ 
of New Hampshire. Vermont, Rhode Island, 
and New York. The damage to crops is 
said to be heavy. -_ 

, The. I! ni.te~ States Senate h~s pas8e~ a bill 
appropnatmg *10,000 for-the completion of 
the mon'umeht commemoratiug the surren~ 
der of Burgoyne at, Sarat.oga., . \ 

The court house 'at ·Hot Springs, Ark:, 
was' burned ,recently; it is thought, by an 
ince'ng.iary. ~he intention .probably- was w 
destroy the county records; but they were 
sav.ed. . 

. . , 

The ·family of Isaac L. Orane, in Easton, 
Pa 



·lJJisttllang. 

Gather them close to your loving heart, 
Cradle them on your breast; 

They'will'soon enough lea~e your brood!ng. care, 
Boon enough mount youth s topmost stlLll

Little one in the nest. 
·'Fret not that the children'S hearts are gay, 

Th!\t the restless feet ",ill run; 
There may. come a tiple.in'the by and by, 
When lfOU'n sit iu your lone'.y room and sigh, 

For a sound of childish funi . 
When you'll long for the repetition sweet 

. That sounded lhrough each room, 
.Of "mother," "mother," the dear love·calls 
That will echo long in the silent halls, 

And add to their stately gloom. 
There may come a time when you'll long to hear 

The eager boyish tread, 
The tuneless whIstle. the clear, shrill shout, 

. The busy bustle in a.nd out. 
And pattering ovet;head. 

When the boys and girls are all grown up, . 
And scattered far and wide, 

Or gone to the undiscoverel shore 
, Where youth and age come never more, 

You will miss them from vour side. 
Then gather them close to your loving-heart, 

Uradle them on your breast: 
They will soon enough leave your. brooding care, 
Soon enough" mount youth's topmost stair

Litll~ ones in the nest. • -Oil/arch Un.ion. _.-
ARE YOU SURE YOU ARE RIGHT! 

--' 

whioh fell out wheu the napkin was thrown 
into the pile of soiled ones: . I have come to 
give it to you, that you may return it tp the 
owner." 

The wnole company were greatly surprised, 
and there was a universal feeling of satisfac
tion; and those people \!ho had. accused the 
officer of being a -thIef felt· very much 
ashamed of themselves, and would have been 
glad to find {Iony place in which to hide. 
officer now seeing tha.t they could no more 
call hitn. a thief, stood up before 
company, and said: 

"Gentleman, I think you will now allow 
me the privilege of. saying a word: The 
reason why I did not allow my pockets to be 
searched was, that I had· in my portemonnaie 
a piece of gold just like the piece which the 
waitel' 1as returned to the owner. If it had 
been found in my :pocke~, and the other 
piece had never been found, I would have 
been caUed, and with som& right, perhaps, a 
thief. There are stran ge things in this world, 
and. we can never be too sure that we are 
rIght. . See, here is my pie9C of mon~y ! " 

And with that, the officer took out a piece 
of gold which was in every respect like that 
o~ned by the merchant. 

." Look at it carefully, gentlemen; I am 
not afraid that anyone of you is a thief, 
aud after you have all seen it, I thmk you 
will say that it is preCisely like the mer
chant's piece. Hereafter, let me beg of you 
never to call any man a thief, or suspect him 
of any crime, unless the evidenoe-is positive." 

'l:hose, who had been suspicious of the 
officer takinl( the money then came .up to 
him and asked his pardon, when he said to 
them: "I freely grant it, gentlemen. .But 
hereafter, always, before you hlc\ve a suspi
cion that some one has done wrong, ' Be 8ure 
you arerightl '''-The Methodist. . 

AUNT SALLY'S UlLUITE8. 

Well,· the next-couple of weeks I watcbed-"Yes, lots of Messengers," and the JUI- ure, for he made it! ., I: never thought of 
my~elf,and it ju~t seemed' to .me that I never tice passed one. over. "·Who else' took the that b ~ore;". he said. to himself. 
noticed before that I said 80 many w __ ....... A~.erican Mes8enger? Whose mother took ·The very· next day, meeting one of hl's 
thmgs or got angry, so easy. . And I it ?" ... . school- mates, who was cruel~y beating a half-
ou t other Ama1ekites, too, but none of them There was a fight about to begin on the starved dog, Tommy, before he even knew. 
was 80 big 8S Agag-I mean temper. :But edge of the crowd; but the disputants paused what he was doing, ran up to him, and reo 
there were lots of the others, and one night I and both held up their hal!-ds for a Me.,s6nger. peated the very words his sister had used. 
was just clean discouraged with myself, and The home proper settled· it. "My wife 'I Don't do that, Jake. h's God's creatur . 
I sat right down on ·the floor beside the wants a Herald.and "Presbyter; her folks al- .Didn't you know it?" e. 
churn, and l cried. Nathan came in. and ways took it," said some one els.e. The boy. tried to make some excuse b 
found me, and made me tell him what the DarKness )lad come Oll before every ca.mper . sayini that he had stolen his lunch that hY 
matler was. had received the: old home paper and gone was carrying to school.' . e 

Aud 1" just sobbed out," It'B-them- awai: to find 8 hght whereby to read.· The Tommy ~atis~ed him by P!omising that 
Amalekites!" . JustICe. walked th~ough· the camp. He h~ would glve hIm a part of hIS own, and .80 

Then I told Nathan how I'd tried and pause~ In front of one B~loon. \ . ~e~era.l men they trudged, ofl ~o school, and forgJt all 
tried, and failed worse arid worse. nd were gathered thete readmg rfJbglOus papera. about the dog. 
ailer I'd told him, Nathan sat still for a The prol?rietor leaned on t~e bar reading Now, don't you see .that not only Gracie's 
time. A.nd then he said, kind of bashful- The /Jktlil's Paper. The picture on the words, but Tommy's, were doing good P 
for I s'pose he remembered that. I '\Vas. e. front page ~as like his little boy who, in And a great deal more good was to follo~ 
church· member and he wasn't, and it seemed beauty ~n.d Innocence, went to sleep under them, for just as Tommy was sa)ing the 
queer to h~ve the preachi?g come 1rom his Eastern ~lOlets. In ·another saloon the g~yly words," h's God's creature,~' two persons 
srde-he !laId, .. Sally, I waslookin' uJ? them colored .pIcture "Apples of Gold ".was naIled Were passing by and caught them. One was 
Amalekites in the Bible the Qther day, being up behInd the b~r.. The JustIce passed a young man in: a prosperous down town 
kind of interested -hearing you talk bef?r~ another drInk~ng place and watched store, the oth~r, a ragged, miser!lble ~reature 
them, and I found a plaCe where it ilaid· that while a motto, coverIng nearly a page of a who had got mto the way of drmking and 
once them children of IiIr'el went-out to fight large paper, was tacked to the wall. He had just been dismissed by his employer On 
wit4 Amalek. And th() ::-,Lord wasn't WIth read, account of it, and was on his way home in a 
them that day. I guess they'd forgot to . "For God so lQved the world that he very despairing condition of mind. 
.doas he said about it. And so they,got hIS only.begott~n Son, that w\losoever "God'screature!" he said to himself. It 
awfully whipped. And I-well-maybe- lieveth in him should not perish, but have seeDled to be a new thought. "If that dog 
don~t you think .that -people·who go; to Jight everlsstinglife." . is God's creature, then I'm God's creature 
Amalekites need the Lord to help them?"- .Thell the "ifustice went out into the dark- too, and he'll help me, if nobody else will i 
and I do declare~ Nathan's face was jUflt as ness of that mountain-side, knelt down, and know." , 

as thoug;b he'd been sayinK something asked God to make those second· hand papers . Just then he had reached the. place where 
wicked. I gu.ess he felt queer to be preach- a lasting good to that miniug 'camp.. . so many of his bitterest hours had been . 
ing a regular orth«;ldox sermon all· .o~ a There are tons of good papers lying mouldy passed, and the old-habit alm8Bt made him 
Budden. ' . and dusty in Eastern homes th~t might be g? in,. but the new t.hought,. now strong in 

Well, I think I tried to follow Nathan's the means, GIlder God, of savIng many a hIS mmd, came to hIS rescue as he said to 
sermon after that: After along, long time, Western town if they could be sent to needy himself," No, I'm God's creature; I won't 
I did learn to keep .Agag dumb; if he 1!'as places. Find out where they are most go in auy m'or~," and sure enough! 0.0 he 
there just the same: . needed. Send them regularly. God's bless· ·went to his home, a great deal better con-

My little girl, Prissy, was six years old ing ~ill. go with your· papers and it will tented, don't you think? . 
then. She bad my temper, too. And I remam W1thyou.-Ame~can Messenger. He had not been to . his home sober for 
thouiht maybe if I'd begun to fight the I • _ .. many months, and you may be Bure that his 
Amalekites Booner, Prissy wouldn't pave HE KNOWETH ALL. poor wife was.astonished enough, and still 

. "I am going to kill them," said 1. heard me say so matiy things I ought not to, more so when h-e told her the story how he 
"Who?" inquired Nathan, looking and she wouldn't have got mto the way of "H k .... \.. th th t I k " J b no 10 had lost his situation and was a ruined man, 

h k d lil h e nowCUl e way a ta e. 0 ifIU; • 
S oc e . saying cross things .. herself. But I to.,.. . er but by God's help he never meant to drink 
.. " The AmalekiteB," said I. about the AmalekiteB, too, and the child The, twilight falls, the night is neari any more, and why? . 

N h d 1 fold my wor~ away .. 
"Who be they?,t inquired at an; ail really began to try to fight, herself. It made And kUlel to One who bends to hear Just as he had got through telling her, 

then I remembered that he hadn't been to me think ·about what the Bible says of the The' story of the day. what was to her a joyful tale, there came a 
ch~rch tb,at morning, owing to toothache. Lord's" w:uring with Amalek from genera· The old, old story, yet I kneel knock at the door, and who·should it be but 
So I just explained to him what the ministertion to generation." To tell it at Thl call,. the young man of whom we have spoken, 
said. You see' he preached UB a sermon .One day, quite a spell after this, Nathan And cares:gro,v lighter asI feel ,Tommy's words did a good work in his 
about Saul· and those sinners, the Am~~- made .another speech that 80rt of surpriBEld That Jesus knows them all. heart -also. 
kites, that the Lord told him to "utte~y me. Yes, aUl-the morning and ·the·night, . "This is one of God's creatures," he said 
destroy," and about how Saul spared Agag "Sally," said he, "tisD't fair for you to do The joy, thegrief; the 1091, to himself, as he saw the poor man before 
and didn't kill him. ·all the fighting. And, if the Lord will help The roughened path, thesun"beam bright, him." I wonder what I could do for him. The honrly thorn and cross. 

And the minister said that he was afraid me, I'm. going to look after my own Surely. he looks as if he needed it!" This 
some of us church folks were just like Saul Amalekites. 1 think it's time." T~~ :-e:;~~~~Jl:~,my head, led him to follow him home, and offer him 
b.ecause we didn't fig~t our Amalekites. Our That was years and years ago, but I'll never Content and glad awhile to iread. work, which you may be su:e ~IIoB gladly reo 
SInS were our Amalekttes, you know, accord- forget how glad I was . that day~ N"han \Thispath, since Jesus knows I ceived and falt.hfullydone, and ont of this 
ing 'to our minlster; and he said that he and I are old folks now, and yesterda)" he And he has loved mel All my heart kindly help the poor fellow became an 
was most afraid that, instead-of killing OUl' said to me: "..sally, I gU98B your Agag's With answering love is'stirred, honest, industrious and uHeful man. 
Amalekites, some of us didn't even koow dead, isn't he P, I don't see any more of And every anguished pain and smart ThuB the simple words of a little child 
where our Amale'kites ltved, and he waa him." , Finds healing in the Word. were the IOOans of doing such a vastamonnt 
pretty sure that a good many of us let that And I looked up at Nathan, and, says I: Bohere I lay me down to rest. of good. 
biggest Amalekite, Agag, live. W.ell,_ those '.' He isn't dead yet/Nathan, but I hope the AB nightly shadows fall, . Don't forget it; dear ohildren, and be en-
wheren't jllf.t the minister's words, ~but tqen day is coming wb~ ~he: will be' hewed in A~~~akn~::~~l~~i~sat~east , couraged to try, and make yourselves alwGfltYds 
t at's what he meant. pieoes before the LOrd.' "-O(}ngregationalist. usefnl, remembering what great use 0 

When I'd explained it aU ont to Nathan, . " , malies himself of small things, and of how 
he sat still a minute, and then he got up ... AB01JT WORDS. muoh more account we. are in hil blessed 
laughing, and says he, : " Well, Sally, you'll . TBR OLD FAMILY P!PBR. sight than anything else that he has made 
have a tough job killing old Agag, I reckon." t BY MRS. G.HALL. in all the world~ and be sure 

Now that made me mad, for 1 didn't think 
I had any Agagto kill. I .wasn't certain 

BY ALICE A. BARBER. 

but there_ might be two or thlee of the A mining-camp in the West,. which one it 
common, not· much-account kind of Amale- does not matter, for there are a hundred 
kites lor me to fight with, but as for such Ii others very like this one~ seemed giyen 
big fellow as Ag~g, I was mighty ool'taiIi over .to the powers of evil. There was DO 

that I hadn't any such. - school, aud no minister of the gospel had 
A~ so I BPoke out sharp, and saId I : ever set his foot in the camp; it was doubt-

. "Nathan Whitcomb, some folks had better ful if the voice of prayer had ever been 
look to home I ". he~rd. Sunday was a day set apar~ 'for 

"That's right w!tere I am lookin'," . says extra fighting and drinklng~ . There was not 
he. "Don't the wife make the home?" one tem.paranee man in the place •. WaH! A 
And then he went out. little farther Up.. the mountain-side on!! miner 

While 1 cleared off tlie· dishes I felt real lived alone. He' Waet unlike all the other 
pestered because I'd spoken Iharp to Nathan; miners. He never drank wben he came into 
for. he wasn't a professor then, and. I was; camp; in short, he had no part in .. all the 
and .yet most day. he was a light pleasanter wickedness of the placer He was held in no 
spoken thaIl'I~ But then it was too aggra- little awe by the"o,her campers, for he was 
vating to tell me to Tily' face thl't I'd got to the best shot in· the place, and several quar: 
tussle with Agag, when"! was sure I hadn't. reI some feUowsknew by experience that his 

.. When Monday mormng c-ame, Drst thing, powerful arm was· a ttained arm as well. 
if I didn't flnd . out that I hadn't a mite of That was why. he wal known in the ~mp 
soap in the house. It .w~.dteadful as" The Justice of the Peace," Tlte oamp 
for rd got Illy boiler on, and "88 gOling .sudd6rilybeeam.e more quiet as the" Jus-
have the clothes ont early. There ,., .. ,.n'iU tica's" tall figure towered above the crowd 
anybody but me to go for that soap, so I had as they waited for tlieir mail: . . 
to change my . d~~88 and run down. to the One Saturday afternoon the ·stage-drlver 
store,' an!! by the time I got home· 1 an unusually. ·'large m~il·at the. ca~p. 
was ·hot and mad and.tired. Well, of it proyed to.be for the JUS~lce. 
was a dreadful weathery day. There was He sat down on'a log and read his Ietwrs and 
hottest klDd of a d!y wind, at;'dit blew d~8t, examined sever~ bundles·ofnewspaperil. 
aud I'd always noticed that ·kInd of a wlDd camMrslooked ·on'· and "olldered: what would. 
blew cross worda out of DiY mouth, too., come ,next.:! That: number o.fpapers never 

had been seeu at the camp. before at,any one 
time.' 'J nst as the sui1·w~B.BinklDg out of 
sight the J ulti98 gathered . up· his "papers, 
and then, standing on· t~e log, plac~d . 
hand to his mouth and gave a call pamf.ully 

·_'·CC .. J like II.n Indian war-whoop. The. caDipers 
the JU·I itiC*jt:t~)(i, 

It That every child, although 80 small, 
Is sent from heaven above-

To fill a place· at once designed. 
By ·pr!lvidenoo and love I " 

A cup of cold water, even the widow's 
mite, a pleasant loo~, a kind word, given to 
the very· least of his servante, if done for onr 
Father in healcn, " are. very grea.t things in 
his dear sight, and-wlU be BUre to bring fit 

l'ich harvest of blessl,ng." Then willingly 
" Do thy little I God has made 

Million leaves for forest shade. 
Smallest stars their glor)' bring, 
God· employeth everythIng. 

.. And thy recompense WIll be 
To hear whllt·Jesus says?f thee, 
Echooo throughou·t etemlty-
'. Thy tittles ,vere all done for me.' " 

-New· York Observer. 

TBB FIRST VOTB. 

It is n~ ~~aggeraiio~ to say that at lea~t 
half'a milhon young men . will cast theIr 
first "Votes· for prelidentishlectors this year. 
Perhaps it would be nearer tile mllork to say 
thah million .. nIl, in November, so far ~s 
national. officers are· concerned, cast the~r 
maiden, vote. This army of new vote~B IS 
enough·.to ·aecide the election many tiDies 
over; A goodly number of them are aDlo.ng 
the readerS of this journal. May we glve 
them a fe'W wotds of advice. 
. 1.. Our. fil"llt :word would· be If vote," 
There is no virtue in- being a shIrk in politiCS, 
~ny D1o~e tha~ in religion. He is just 88 
httle 01 a patrIOt who. refuses to vote for the 
right, in· 18SS; as he who refused to fight 
for "tbe right in 1861.· 

-2. Letthe first vote be an ititelligentvo~. 



RUBY'S CBILISTIU, ENDUVOR. 

BY AMELIA A. FROST. 

" Oh, just think, mamm$1 The apples 
from my tree broug~t ten doUars, and papa. 
says I may have the money to spend exactly 
as I please! " . 

"'rhat is delightful, Ruby," replied Mrs. 
Marshall, looking up from her ,sewing. 
"What do you propose to do with the 

?" money., 
" Oh, I've thought o.f ever so many nice 

things, but the best of all is a harvest party." 
"A wha.t? Where did yon get.that idea,. 

child?" '.. ' 
"I thought it up myself. 

CBNTRRED. 

Quaint old Dr. Manton said, H As in a 
pair of compasses, orie part is fixed in the 
center, whilst the other foot wandereth 
about in the circu'mference. so whatever 
subjects we may think upon, the soul must 
Btay on Christ, and be fixfod on,hiro." 

Words· as wise 'as they are quaint I Some 
Christians, in moving out in service and ac· 
tivity·for the Lord, lose their balance ,be
cause they have no fixea- center to hold 
them. 1'he result is. tnat they are swayed 
toward the world, instead of bringing the 
world toward Christ. The stronger at· 
traction wins. If the Lord's person is not 
our magnet,. it is perilous to sweep out very 
fllor among the interests and allurements of 
this evil world.· Some are lost while seek
ing to save others; some afe drawn down 
while attempting to lift others up; some are 
carried away from Christ while trying to 
bring others nigh to him. Why? Because they 
are not anchor.ed th~Bel"'eB. All· accom·, 
modationa of the gospel to meet the preju; 
dICes and taates of un renewed men; all at·· 
tempted adaptations of the truth to the 
spirit of the age, are illustrations of what we 
mean. They do nothing to win unrenewed 
men; but do much to carry Christians away 
from their steadfllostness. 
. Make Christ thy center. This is the 
place he has cbosen for himself. If he is on 
the cross for our redemption, it is with the 
malefactors on either aide, and "Jesus in 
the midst." fs he with his'disciples by his 
spIrit in their a~semblie8? It is "where
two or tllree are gathered in my name there 
am I in the midst. ". And now that be bus 
ascended to the Father he is "in th8 midst 
o/tke throne." Let us be sure that we abide 
in him, and ~o have our central relation 
fixed and secure. If we can say truly, " Oh, 
God, my heart is fixed, trusting in thee," 
we are Bafe for aggJ'essive work.-Dr. Gordo"., 
in The Watch-word. 
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MEASUREMENT OF. ILLUMINATIOIq'.-M.' 
Mascart h8S' invented a' photometer tbat 
anables ttim: to compare the illumination 
produced by two 'sources of light. The 
standard lamp illuminates Ilo plate of- ground 
glBss, an imaje of which, formed by a lens, 
is thrown aftel' two reflections on a secolld 
1 f d I 1 IX'IBBUl'OImlll!l'a.. 

PJ ate 0 groun. g as&, ~al ed the" test· glass ." BIlIIIneeIlette1'llshonld be addressed. to the pubUaheN~ , 
The general d~ffased hght of the room to be Communloatloos reprdIng Hter&l'y matter lIhoul41M1.t· 
tested illuminates a translucent screen, the drea8ed ___ to_th_e~Edi_tor _____ --c-_____ ...,....,... __ -.-_ 

raYB emitted_ from whIch are rE'flected a~,an H B L PIN G 
.ngle of forty. five degrees, and fall on,!tbe . BmLB SCB%'oL WOBl: 
other half of the test-glass. The- light from . • 
either source can.be m.or~ or leBS cut o~ by OJlA:;~~'~~~n:~~"1:~~!H;e~.=r. 
sectors~ In hihtlOg SImilar rooms of differ· Publf8lu;datthe~BD"0mce. PrIoelIIoentllt.ml1l 
ent si~B it would appear at firllt that the JM!':7oentllaquarter.Ad~allorderltoihe4 _ _ , "SABBATH TRACT SOCIBTY. AltftId CeIltre. N. Y. 
80UrCe fJight shonld vary lD intensity with ...:.'-------~--.:.....;,----'---
the square of the dimensions.' It is fonnd 
in practice; however, that the. quantity of 
light ~aries as the cubic contents of the 
room. We 'may, from a consideration of, 
the limiting distance at whlch a source of 
Light ceases to be effective, ~et an .idea of 
mean illumination. If, for instance, the 
limiting distance is ten metrea, and the 
mean illumination one ca.rcel at one metre, 
then the illumination should' be .16 of a car· 
cel per cubic metre. Comparing the illumi· 
J1,atlOn of publio buildings during this cent
ury leads to the .conclusion that the public 
demands Ilo much brighter illumination than 
formerly, and this inorease of ilhimination 
has by no mellns reached a maximum.
Science. 
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NM'llBII'! GoD .urn HIB Mmi:OIW.L. A Series of Four Sel'" '. DKX8. , 
mOIl8 011 the Bu:'l:{ of the Sab1la~h\ By Naihan Wt.rd·. SIngle Copl8ll, per year....... .. ................ : ... eo CleI1t1 
1l8~,-~~!>:~l&te on&ryatSh&J1gn&l,C1iln&.8ub~uent- TenCo 1 d ........... • 
ly <JllPKI'Q In Sabbath Reform l&bo1'll1n Bootl&nd. 112 PP. pes an u ... n _...., pe~y ................. GO oentl. 
~per, 1~ cent& 

To S.t.BU.TB .lIm 'rP SUJlDJ.T. By Rev. A. H. Lel!l'l!. A.. 
. M .• D. D. P~J.I'Irst, Arnment. P~ Second, mator)' 
16mo. 1168 PP. FIne Clotli. 11 211. • 

ThIs volume Is an ea.rnest and a.ble presentation of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively and hlstorlcally. Thf8 
edltlo}l of thtii worj. 1s'l1early exhausted: but It hag been re
vised by the author. and enlarged, &lid Is pub1lBhed In 
three vol1lJll68, as follows : 

VOL. [.-BIllLIO.lL T:UamJrllll oo!!~a 'l'JD S.t.Ba.t.U.llID 
'flIIIBUJlDAY. Pncu. in line muBlln, 60 cel1t11. Paper, 80 
centll. lee P&III8. ' 

Fll'IIt edition almost exhausted. Second edltlol1 18 In 
,process of publloatlon. 

VOJo.,IL-A CIIlTIO.lL HlBTOl\Y 01' 'flIII 8~m .um flO 
SUllD.n I!! flO CImIBTu!r CIItIJWJI. J'!Ioe, ID. m1IBlln. 

- II 15. 'l'wel1ty·Jl.ve per cel1t dhi001IIlt to merumen. 1581 
~ ,-

VOL. nt.-A. CIIlTIOAL HzaroBY o. SUJlDAY L.GI.SLATlOlf, 
FBOK A. D. 881 TO 1888. lllmo, cloth. Prloe, II Z. 
Publl8hed by D. Appleton &; Co., New York. . ' 

SSVlIlft'J[-DAY BA1.'TI8T lIA.JiD Boolt.-<JontalnlDg a RIItory 
of the Seventh-day ~Ptl8t; a. view of their cburoh PoUty; 
thefr Hlsslona1'f, Educa.t1onal and Publlsblng Intrestll, &IIQ 
of Sabbath Reform. 6{ pp. Bound In clotb,lI5 cel1ts; boWld 
InJl&per. 10 centll. 

THOl!a~ SuaeteTaD BY 'flIII Pu'OUL o. GILftLL.ll( .llID 
, OTIID .lllTBOlI8 011' TJIII S.t.u.t.t'II. By the late Rev. ThoI. 

B. Brown. Secol1d Edition. 1. pp. lI'II1e Cloth, 85 oeute. 
Paper, 10 centll. " 

ThIs book 18 a oareful review of the uglUllentll1l1 favor 
of Sunday. and 8llpeo1a1ly of the work of Jamea GIl41Ian. of 
Bootland. whioh has beel1 widely oIroulated ..&moue the 
cleramel1 of Amerlaa. . 

OOBU81'OIlDlII!I'CL 

All communloa.t1ol18 rel8.tIng to b1llln8111 1Ihou14 be &cl. 
dreMed to OUR S4lIB.lTll VIBITOB. . -

All communloatloll8 for the Bdltor should be'addref1e4 to 
XRB. L. T. STANTON;~ CeI1tre 'N. Y. ' 

D B BOODSCHAPP,BB, 

A SI1TKBN·PAGB RBLIGIOUS KOl!l'1'BLT ' 

- I!! flO':-' . 

HOLLAND LAN9U.J.96. 

Hua. 

Three copl8ll, to Oil!, addreel, ol1e 
l!IncIe oopy ...... , ................ . 
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.. &arch the 8criptufts; for in them ye' think ye 
'-.... e&ernallife; and they aTe they which testify of 
IUL" . 

.: 

,It'PERNATIONlL LE8801(11, 1888. 

FOURTH QUARTER. . • 
oct. 6. The Commission of Joshua. Josh. 1: 1--9. 
00t.13. {)rol!l!lln~ 'he ,Jordan. Josh. 3: 5-17. 
Oot.2O. Stones of Memorial. Josh. 4 : 10-24. 
oct. '.!i'. The Fall of Jericbo. Josh. 35: 20-29. 
Nov,3: Defeat at Ai Josb. 7: 1-12.' 
Nov. 10. Caleb's Inuerltanoe, Josh. 14: 5-15. 
Nov, 17. Helping One Another. Josb. 21: 43-45; 22: 1-9. 
Nov. 24. The Covenant Reward. Josh. 24: 19:-28. 
Dec. 1. Is-ra.el. Under Judges. Judges9: 11-23. 
Dec. 8. Gideon's Army. Judges 7: 1-8. 

-Dec. 15. Deatb of Samson. Judges 16: 21-31. 
Dec. 22. Ruth's Choice. Ruth 1: 16-22. 
Dec. 29. Review Service. . 

LESSON II.-CROSSING THE JORDAN. 

FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

r For Sabbath·day, Ootober 18, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Joshua 8: 5-17. 

!' . 5, Ahd JoshUllo said llntothe people, Sanctify yourselves: 
for to·morrow'1;he Lord will do wonders among you. 

6 And Josbua spake unto the pri~sts, saying. Take up the 
ark of the covenant. and pass (tver before tbe people. And 
they took up the ark of the covenant, and wel't b~fore the 
pe-?Pfnd the Lord said un~ Joshua., This day will I'belrln to 
. mai:nuy thee In the sight of all Israel, that they may bow 
tbat as I was with Moses, 80 1 will be with tbee. • -

8 And thou sbalt command the priests that bear the ark of 
tbe covenant. sayinjP; When ye are come tc the briDk of the 
water of Jordan. ye sball stand still in Jordan. ' 

9. And Joshua. said unto the children pi Israel. Com8'hith· 
er and hear the words of the Lord your God. io And Joshua. said, Herebyye shall know that the living 
God'is among you. and that he wlll without faU drlye out 
from before you the Canaanites, and the Hittites. and the 
Hkv!tes and the Perizzltes, 'and the Glrgashites, and Amor· 
ites, and the Jebusites.· . 

11, Bebol~1 the ark of the covenant of the Lord of all the 
earth passero over before yeu Into Jordan. 

U. Now therefore take you twelve men out qt the tribes 
of Israel, out of every tribe a man. . " 

13. And it shall come to pass. as soon as the solea of the 
feet of the priests that bare tbe ark of the Lord, the Lord of 
all the earth, sball rest In the waters of Jordan, that the 
waters of Jordan sbaIl be cut offfrom tbe waterS tbatoome 
down from above; and they shall stand upon a heap. 

14. And It came to pass. when the people 'removed from 
their tents, to pass over Jordan, and the priests bearing the 
ark of tbe covenant before the people: . 

15. And as they tbat bare the ark were come unto Jordan. 
and the feet of the priests that bare the ark were dipped In 
the brim of the'water, (for Jordon overftoweth all his ba.nl!;s 
all the time of harvest,) . , 

16. That the waters which came down from above stood 
and rose np upon a beap very fllr from the city Adam. 
that is beside Zaretan; and those that came down toward 
the sea of the plain. even the salt se .... failed. 11111t-· were cut. 
off; and the people passed 'over right ag/lolnst Jericho. -

17. And the priests that bare the ark 'of the covenant of 
the Lord stood firm on dry ground In the midst of Jordan1 and all thll Israelites passed ' v~r on dry ground, until al 
the people were passed clean over Jordan. 

Golden TexC.-WheD 'oou pane.' 'hroach 
.. he wa'er., I will be ~Uh 'bee; aDd 'hrouCh 
tb.e river., 'hey .ban DO& over1low tbee. Isa. 
41:2. 

INTROD1J(;TION~ 

Joshua having -received his commission 'and 
instructions, began to make ready for cross
ing the Jordan. Two tribes and a half had ar
ranged to remain On tbeeast ofthe . ..Jordan. and hold 
those rich lap.ds as their-portion •. See Josh. 1: 1248. 
He now makes preparations for the 'mo~ement with· 
in three days. Two spies were sent over to Jericho' 
wllo were conce8Ied and protected by Rahab. Th.ey 
returned after three <1ays of hiding from the king' of 
Jericho and reported to Joshua. Then the IsraeliteS 
moved down to the banks of the Jordan preparatory 
to the.crossing. 

01JTLINE. 

I. Preparation for the movement. v. 5. 
n. Starting for victory. v. 6. 

m. Honor for the leader. 'i. 7, i. 
IV. Promise of success. v. 943. 

V. Triumphal crossing. v. 14-17. 
PLACE.-The Jorilan, on its banks and through 

its bed, opposite Jencho. _ 
PERSONS -Joshua, Moses •. Canaanites, a tribe 

occupying the low lands weSt of the J()rdan before 
the conquest, Nuni. 13: 29. 'Hitti~, desCendants 
of Heth, second son-of Canaan. They dwelt in the 
mountains. Perrizites, a tribe in the southern part 
of the holy land; Girgashites, SI)~e think they. were 
the same as the Gergasenes dwelling east of tlie Jor
dan. Hivites, probably dwelt in the north of the 
holy land, deScendants of Canaan. AmoriteS, mount
aineers. one of the chief nations of Palestine I before 
the conquest, descendants of Can!l.&n. Jebusites. also 
a strQng mountain tribe, in and about JefusaIem un~ 

. til conquered by David. - '. 
Tnm''"77.A.pril, B. O. 145i., Nisan was the 

seventh month of the civil year. but was -made the 
, first month of the sacred year at the cottrlng out of 

Egypt. It embraced part of our March and part of 
Apiil. . The crOSSing of the .J ordan wa~ on the 10th 
ofN:is8n. . " '. 

, BliLITUL ,SOBIP'PUBE8.~OBh. 1: ,10-,18; 
1-24, Exodus 19: 10-15 .. 

Taylor;s sermon on "Chrlst's Estimate of Christian 
Wor~,,~ aDd Dr. Philips Brool.s' sermon' on 
"Chri&t and the ChUdren "'will stimwate thought 
and must· prove helpful. The leading thoughts 

of Israel." To address sllch a vast number must be .~f sermons, by Drs. Whyte, Rowland;' .Hendrix 
done through numerous officers aud not by his· own Henson and Maclaren, are wort~y of those noble 
voice alone. v. 10. .. Hereby ye shaW know." This inen. There.are v~ua~le and timel¥ articles fr9m 
assurance was important. To know God spiritually, . able pen.s,. and crisp 'editorials are given. Otller 
to realize that he is always with us. is 'both a great departments are full. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 771 
comfort and a great protection. When they saw the Broadway, 'N!w York. 
evidence they could no longer doubt. v 15." For ====::;'!ES:.aI!!E::=======~===== 
Jordan overfloweth." At this season of the year the' 

Il?-'elting snow of Mt. Hermon floods the JordaD.; its T W' tAll C "T Y S" 27 1888 b 
b k rf1 d 't ·dtl.· ft t h' n IT • egany 0., .. ,. ., elJt., ,y 
. an s ove ow an 1 s WIllIS 0 en a suc . t1mes Eld. H. B. Lewis Mr ANTHONY V. POTTER of 
five times its ordinary width. Hen~e now the mira- . West HallOP-k. Ill:, and Miss MABEL E. WITTER, of 
cle of the crossing was more noticeable and impres the former p.lace. . 
sive, both upon the minds of the Israelites and those At the reSIdence ?f Mr. Chas. Peet. Sept, 4, 1888, 

· by Rev. C. A. Burdick, Mr. E. D. DRESSER, of West 
who inhllbited the country; to the fonner a source of 1< dmeston, N. ~ •• and Miss NORA WEBB, of Beaver 
encymragement, to the latter dismay,; v. 16. "Rose Meadow. . • 

up upon a heap." Like a wall or a dam increasing At North Loup. N9b., Sept. 22, 1888, by Rev. G. 
in height. " The city Adam that is beside Zaretan." J Crandall, .Mr. J OnN LARKIN, of North Loup, and 
No such cities are now known or their former Sites. Mrs. Lucy BUT~, of .West Hallock, III 
Probably Zaretan is the Zartamah of 1 KinglS'4: 12. At the ~ome of· the bride's parents. near Norton
"Passed over right against Jericho:" ~.~pposite ville, Kan., Wednesday evening,. Sept: 26, 1888. !>y 
Jericho The passage was wide enougU.for<the vast Rev. G. M. Cottrell. Mr. EDW~RD. CONE and MISS 

· • ALTA BROCK, bOLh of Nortonville. 
multItude to pass over. But the head of the army . 
or place where Joshua with the priests and officers 

I 
crossed. WIIS probably.near what was subsequently • DIED. 
called'Bhthabara, or 7wme ~f paBsage, where John I W'lli 

J 1 
n l'T g. N. Y., Sept. 20, 1888. CLARINDA, 

baptized. ohn : 28. v. 17. " And the prIests. .. wife of William Whitney, aged 75 years, 8 months 
stood firm." During the entire pllSsage of the peo- and 3 days.' - Being deserted by her _ husband for 
pIe the priests stood firmly by the ark, as evidence to more than thirty years, she leaned on the stronlt arm 
their failh in God's power, and an IISsurance to the of God who gaye her strength to care for her fElur 

· children, until they were able to care not only for 
people of their safety in making the passage. themselves, ·but for t.heir mother; with them she 

Ifl:W"TBE New York Seventh·day BaptiSt Church 
holds regular Sapbath services in: Room No.3, Y. 
M. C. A. Building. comer 4th Avenue and 23d' St, ; 
entrance on 28d St. (Take elevator.) Meetjng for 
Bible Study at 10.50 A. M., followed by th~-'regular 
preaching services. Strangers are cordially weI· 
.comed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are espeeio:Ry invitpd to attend the service ' 

A LIST of Jurors drawn for the Circuit 
commencing at·Angel~ca. October 16, 1888. 

. GBAl'ID .TUBORS. 
. :.tblgelica-John W. Scholes. 

Almond-A. W. Witter.' 
Birdsall-Alexanllef Hamilton, Jr., 

ning. '. / 
Burns-Lewis. Stewart, ·W. H. Windsor. 
Belja8t-M. D. Freeborn. M.- L. Brainard • 
OaMl1!Ua-Almon ROBS. Wilson RObbins, 

bert Burr. 
Oenikrl)ilL!-lDaIliel W_ Veazey, William Hawley, CENTRAL TRUTH.-God is able to overcome fnund Ii home of love. . Sh~ was spoken of a8 'an 

all difficulties, and to give his followers victory over excellent Christian woman, haviog 'been a memo 
all enemies. ber of the Methodist Church for many· years. A ttl . FI d W odruff 

, . 3. K. ' rI H G 'SharosD' ~YG 10 • 
DOCTBINES.-l. God's s~cial providence in' u-rQlle- any . aw. aVId oe ser. 

f r th h tr t d be hi 2 G d' On Bell'S'RUlI, Pa., Sept. 11, 1888;' SALLY. wife H~me-Wm. P. Brooks, O. Buel. 
avor 0 • ose w 0 . us an 0 y m. . . 0 s of Nimrod Lanphere. in tbe 68th year of her age. . Rushford-Charles Metcalf (son of Levi), William 

plans to overthrow all ungodly people. 3,- Wh® She was the daughter of George and Ruth Grow, Williams. Horace T. Chase. _. 
necessary for his glory imd the success of his cause, '. and had been m"rried over 48' years. She experi West Almond-S:las F. West. . ' 
G d '11 h hi h d' til t t d . enced a hope in Christ, under Ihe labors of the - TRIAL JUllOBS. 

o ~l S ow s an III e mos_ s upen ous mlr- Methodiet.l<, about 82 years ago; in 1869 she united . 
acles. with the UnIted BretIu'en; at the organization of the AngeliCa-H. Blauvelt, ·C. D. Thomas, Lyman 

DUTIES. l.-To sanctify ourselves.' 2. To BeU's.Run Seventh.day. Baptist Church, she em. Johnson. A. W. Phipptln, Geor~ Starkweather. 
obey every :equirement of our leader. 5. To exer- braced the 8abbath and became one of the first A~n-,-W. L. Grey, Henry Be oles, George Red· 
eise unwavering faith in God. 4. To move on\vard members of that body, and was a worthy member ~i~~WnN:;:; Ostrander, Abrah~m Wyant, 

of the Shinglellouse Church at the time -of- her 
i~ the line of duty without fear or a thought offailure. death. She died in the triumphs of a living faith in Ch9rles Allen, Nathan Brokaw. 

Birdsall-Albert·Doolittle. I Christ.' G. P. K. .Belfast-Elmer Hitcbings. '. 

Books and Mogazinllll. At Shiloh, N. J •• Sept. 29, 1888., CARRY CULP Ch~Oscar Willison, Christopher Smith. 
AYARS. wife of Elmer Ayars. aged nearly 21 years. (]entt!1'IlilU-Sam H. Green, Alva Powell. 

CHILDREN'S HOUR for September contains an at. Services were held at the house on the afternoon of Granger-John Crotly. - . 
. the2ith .. Text. Ephesians 6: 18. It was an unusual Gr(1)e---Napoleon Timothy, Samuel Bl8kely, H. 

trsctive table of contents. Stories anei pictures will and most touching siglit, to look upon 'a young A. Bennett. Daniel BurchingElr. Albert Pierce. 
deiight those for whom.· they are destgned, and mother with a babe on each arm, aU cold in death; 1I.ume-W. W. Whitney, .. Willard ~hort, Elijah 
stories of h18tory, etc.~ will interest and, iostruct.. 3. o. B. Dunn. . 
Educational Publication Comp&IlY, 50 Bromfield Near North Loup, Neb .• Sept. 8, 1888, 'RAY. son' NellJ HudMm'-:James McElheny, Melvin Crabb 
S B of N W. and L. J. Baqcock. aged 2 yeats and 8 J. A. Gere. . 

t., oston. months. II Blessed are these little ones for of such . Ruahford-Wlll~m Barber, Evan 
11'1 the American Maga~i'M ·.for September, current is the kingdom of heaven." G. 3. C. HIram Kellog, LUCl~ E, • Hardy: 

. ' WeBt Almond-LeWIS HIUs. politics Is represented by two articles, one on .. The 

President's Error," by Hon. James G. Blaine, and . How '0 8&arlll,l BudDe ••• 
one on" Tarriif and Labor," by Gov.' Joseph B. 
Foraker. ".The American Navy of To day" is a Young and mIddle-aged persons deairing a good 
well written and finely illustrated article Other staft in businl(ss, where advancement is sure, should 

understand that nothIng will aid tl1em EO much 88 a 
!~l;:tr:;~::~~:s ;;:n:;:.~m:: ~~~utF!~~~~~; thorough course ot bU8i'n~ training anil practice in 

the Bryant & Stratton Business College. Buffalo. 
Pariah," and. two stori~-" Two Coronets," and N. Y. This'School has plaCed thousands in busineas, 
"T~e Colo'nel's'W90ing J'. Ed)torial ~epartmeDts 
are welifilled: and the paper and letter press make a a~d i~s infiuence is. feltl t(th'1'otJghout the co~. 

. Illustrated Catalogues sent free on request. 
.~utifuLmaglLZine. The Am. Magazine Pull. Cd., 
749 Broadw~y, N. Y. 

The generous purpose of some persons- to aid in 
the work.of this Sooiety, by gifts of money oN>ther 
property •. after their death,is sometimes defeated 
by some technic&1 defect ~ the instrument by which 
the »ft is intended ~ be made. It is neceaaary. for 
this purpose that bo~ the Society and the property, 
if· other than cash, shall be accurately described. A 
will made in the state of New York less than sixty 
daVB before the death of the testator 18 void 118 to 
/Societies formed under New York laws For ,the 
convenience o.f any who may de8ire ,. form for this 
purpose, the followin~ la· suggested : 

i'OBl[ OW' BEQUEST. 

I give. de.vise and bequeath to the American' &b
bath Tract SOciety, a body 'corporate and politic un
der ihe general laws of the state of New York, the 
Bum of.: •••••• , ••• donars, (or the following de 
8Cii.bed property to wit •• ~ • .. ••••• ; •••• r to be 
applied to the usetI and purposes of said Society, 

under its direction and control forever.r 

Lelr_l. 
TI;IE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. to all per

sons Interested In the eatate of George C. Sherman, as
signed to Daniel A. Smith for the benefit of creditors, send 
greeting: . 
You and. each of you are hereby cited and requlred per

sonally to be and appear at a term of the connty court for 
th .. oounty of Allegany to be held In the Chamber of the 
Allegany county Judge, In the v!llage of WellSville. N. Y., 
on the 9th-day of November, 1888, at 10 o'clock A. 'M., there 
and then~" 8how.aa~.why a final IH!ttleIll,ell.tl l!f the ac· 
counts of DBhlil A. Smith, 8IIiljrnee of tlie above named 
Geol'll6 C. SheMll&tl. Insolvent debtor, should' not be hiId, 
and If no calISe be shown. tben to attend ~e ftn~ settle-
ment of thl! assUmee's accounts. . ;, -

In 'testimony whereof, I -bave hereunto caused 
. -'-. the seal of the said county court to be here
: L, 8.: unto affixed. Witnes~,- Hon. Clarenoe A. 
'---,.-' Farnum, 'Allegany County JndKe. this 21&t 

day of September, 1888. , 
W. E. SMITH, Olwk. 

DOLSON & OROUTT, ;dBBlgm.e'8 AUor-nq8.· . 

ARMSTRONG lIBATBB, ~EXTR.UlTOB, &lid 
- COl'lDENSBB for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATERCo .. Leonardsville. N,Y. 

llaiBfillld, N ~ I. 

A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
EucuTIVll BoABD.' -

C. POTTBB, Pres.. . I J. F. HDBJWU), Treaa n. E. ~WOTBR, See., G.R.~Cor.8ee, 
Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. ;, 

Regular mee~g of -the Board, at Plainfield, It 
J'I the 8eCO!1d ~ of each inonth, at » P. II 

T· HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HEHORW. 
" BOARD. 

0BAs. P~ President, PIaiDield, N, J., 
E. R. POR, Treasurer"P1!rJnfteld, li.'J •• 
J. F.'HUJlBAllJ), secretary, PlaiD1leld, N. J. 
Gifts for all nen6min&tiollal Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POT~R PRESS WORKS. . . 
. lJuil,dw, of J'lrWing PrIaM. 

C. POTTBB, JB,. &' CO., . • . • Proprietors. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWBLBBB. 
• RBLUBLB GooDe AT FAIBPmOBS 

.Bi1ld8t ~ ~. PleaN Wf'" 

The Th!nr We·Ha.ve' Left Unclonl,-F'oet 
){r~.;Wt't\I·.hv Ann ~ndIUl ....... . 
An rn1nt .. "ded Durt .................. .. 
Tlte ",'Y!' w .. N .. ed-Poet,y .. -....... .. 
Tbf!~U"lyenoe ... Creation ... . ...... . 
A Cit'A ror j),!JlflpIEll'~ne8S ........ .. 
HplpYonr Own ra>tor .. _ ............ .. 
AvoId Extremell ........................ . 
Tbe Church Ilnd AlyIements .......... . 

MIII.Il)lI~. 

Parscrapbs .. '-. _ ......................... . 
COI'I'e"Il">o,Ience. ... . ................ .. 
From Fl'lmk 'M'. Maya .............. . 
From R. R. SOp-well .. _ ................. -
From G. Velthnvllen. ............. . ... . 
FrOID J. P Landow ........... ; .......... . 

WOJ£AN'. WOBK. 

TIt" 'M"""'oo'lui;" Rpeak Out ......••.. -.. . 
Three )iOI,l"ler £ ... 1111. :-................... . 

S. BaATH RlII'OBX. 
The Rabblltarian! In 'l'ratlsylva.nla .... . 
.. Sunday No Rabbath." .............. . 
A DI~slon or Counsel. ....... .. ....... .. 

EnUOATIOK. i1 

TbeBoy .......... • .. ••• .. • .. ·;· .......... 
, TnlPBRANClI:.-

Advertl~emenl. Extl'aodlnary-Notlcel .. 
Tltl! SMloons Mullt Go .................. .. 
A Pathlltln Inclrlent ................. ; .. .. 
Gen. Harrf,oon aD I the Wine-Cup ..... .. 
HCll'Rce '·r el .. \, nn tbe Rum Tramc .. ; 
J(oiIerate Drinkers ..................... . 
ltelllll .................................... . 

Enll'ORIALII. I 
Pllraln'&l'h .... : ......... - ............... .. 
Meet 1i1l·Rou~e Fund ................... . 
Yale LectunlB on the Sunday.suhool. .. . 

Cox i! UJl'IOATI01l8. 
Y. p. S. C. 'Ai. C'onvent!on ... -........ -.. .. 
Amerl"&n Sabbll h Tuct 8Oclety ....... . 
Wa\'Altle N .. t"s.' ................... .. 
TnLct Society-Receipts .... ,..... . .... 

Hox. NII:ws. 
Andover and We'lsvllle, N. Y .......... . 
Nortonville. Kans ......... .... ..-i .... ... .. 

l!lISOIl:LLANY 

O .. e By One-Po. try .............. . 
Nt'Iu:hhors .......................... .. 
The Two Great Frankllns ..•.......... 
Need of God' ... plrlt-P""try ........ . 
Tbl'l Sprln,; which CJnsed the Door of 
Full, Y .. t Ho m Enough .............. ;. 
Let t P3M-Poetry ................... .. 
My1l'inpty Basket ....................... . 
The Pnyer-)leetlnjP; By the River ... . 
How Ij. Uttle Boy Cllmped Uut .... .. 

.-' P"PIlUR SOn:NOII: ........... . 

CA'l'AL08U]1·or PUBLICATIONS, 

TRII: SARBATB-8OIIooL .......... . 

lbnRlA918 AND DUTBB.. .. .. : 
-.. .. Boon.AlID JlAaAZlllU •••••••.•• 

SPSOIAL NOTICII:8 ................ ' 




